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U C Y  PITCHED
SHUTOUT GAME.

C O n iL U  ILANIS LAREDO IN FIRST OF 
DOUBLE-HEADER.

Lacy, in the first ttnme uf a 
double-header with the Laredo 
Independents on the local dia
mond yesterday pitched a one- 
hit and no run i^ame. He struck 
out 20 men out of 32 at hat.

The second frame was won by 
Laredo 6 to 4.

In the first frame Cotulla put 
up her strongest line-up and it 
was an easy winner. In the 
first three innings only 9 of the 
visitors went to bat and eight of 
them laid down their sticks with
out touching the Itall. t^itnlla 
started work for the score keep
er early and kept it up steadily 
until the end of the game.

Features of the game were 
spectacular fielding by Trice and 
splendid work of Vandeveer at 
first for Laredo. Cotulla played 
steady ball, and no errors were 
recorded against any player ex - 
cept Peter, right fielder, who 
dropped a ball. R. F. Knaggs 
umpired the game and his work 
was not the best. There was 
much complaint from the visitors.

Following is the story of the 
first game as recorded by the 
score keeper, E. 0 .Guenther.

Hamilton, 1st 5 0 1 0 3
Mulholland, ss 5 1 O 0 1
Peters, rf 5 1 0 1 1
I.iicy, p 5 2 2 0 (1

48 (i 8 21 10

AB H 
4 0

LAREDO 
Pierce, c-p 
Burbank, p-ss 4 
Carpenter, cf 4 
Nelson, 3d 4
Gerald, rf 4
Shiner, ss 3

C a p r a ,  2d 3 0
Moser, If 3 0

R PO A E 
0 0 7 0
0 0 
0 1

3 3 
0 1

0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0  

f r - y r - M  -T t  
0 0 2 2 
0 1 0  0

Strikeouts: By l.,acy 20; by 
Burbank 1; by Pierce .5.

Wild pitches: Burbank 1; 
Pierce 2; Lacy 0.

Base on balls: By I.:ie.v 3: by 
Burbank 1; by Pierce 3.

Sacrifice hits: Knaggs 1:
Mulholland I.

Stolen b:ises: Russell 1, Trice 
2, Mulholland 1. Peters 1, l.,acy 
2, Vandeveer 1.

SK«’ONI> C.AMK. •
The second game was full of 

errors. Dutch Kn.aggs went in 
the Ikjx. The continual lianuuer- 
ing of L:icy’ s balls in the pre
vious game ha«l swelled Russell’s 
hand so that be coidd not catch 
Knaggs. Johnson took his place, 
which caused a shift of fiositions 
on the diamond. The visitors 
o|)ened up with a batting strt'ak 
and kept it up throughout the 
game, which assisted by rank 
errors by Cotulla —principally 
contributed by Dick Knaggs. 
netted them six runs. Lacy 
went buck in the lw»x in the 
fifth inning but could not stop 
the onslaught. In the last in
ning Cotulla rallicHl and it looked 
like a winner with two men on 
bases and Lacy at bat. when 
Peters f(»ived Mulholland olf 3rd 
and retired the side.

Umpire: (J. ,S. Knaggs.

32 1 0 2 22 8

PliASANT EVENING.

SOCIETY ENJOYED AFTERNOON.

The billies Missionary Society 
of the Presbyterian Church was 
entertained in a mi»st pleasing 
and edifying manner by Mrs. 
flonry C. Fullerton on Thursday 
afterniMin.

In spite of the warmth of 
June 1st, quite a number of the 
membership assembled promptly 
and were so refreshed by delici
ous punch and hearty welcome 
that the heat of the day was 
.soon forgotten. The devotional 
e.vercises, which consisted of 
Scripture reading from I.uke .7, 
1 to 15 and prayer, by the host
ess was followiKl by a numlmr of 
.selection read on Missionary 
work among the foreigners in 
the South. After the usual 
routine of business was disiHtseil 
of, M l ' S .  Fullerton entertained 
her guests with a numlmr of 
piano solos that called many ex
pressions of delight and aptire- 
ciation of her musical talent.

'I'lie Society had the pleasure 
of entertaining on this wcasion 
Miss Estha Burwell of San An
tonio, who is visiting her sister, 
Mrr. .1. (k Poole.

We will meet on June 8th with 
Mrs. Anna Poole. It may be a 
little warm but don’ t miss these 
meetings, each one Imcome more 
interesting, and the motto of our 
Society is “ The King’s business 
requires promptness.’ ’

Repokter, pro tern.

Fajojr Social Evcoiag.

ONION GROWERS NEET.

The local assiK'iation of onion 
growers met at the Court House 
last Saturday evening and the 
meeting proved to lie quite a 
lively one. The principal topic 
of the speakers was the methods 
adopted by the general associa
tion in selling the crop. There 
were a numis-r of speakers and 
all expres.s(>d a desire for a deep- 
knowledge of the transactions of 
the AssiK'iation, and the feeling 
wa.s general that the farmer was 
made to lK*ar unnecessary bur
dens in the way of useless ex- 
lienditures. The "Five Thous
and Ikillar’ ’ committee n*ceiveil 
apparently unanimous condem
nation, and some of the s|ieakers 
in unmistakable hinguage de
clared the ground they sUmmI on. 
A committee was seleeteil to 
c.'tll on and ni|ui*st the local 
memlier of the committee to do
nate his salary to the
liH'al onion shed fund.

EASTERN STAR SOCIAL GATHERING.

The Cotulla Chapter of the 
FiBstern Star gave a social meet
ing at the Masonic Hall last 
Monday evening, in honor 
of Mrs. Raymond H. See- 
teld, retiring Worthy Matron. 
In appreciation of her service 
she was presented with a heau- 
liful pin, emblematic of the or
der. Refreshments were served 
at 10:30. The evening was 
|)leasantly spent by all present.

NOTICE TO PATRONS.

COTULLA 
RuMell, c 
Trice, c f 
Knaggs, 2d 
Keck, If 
Johnson, 3d

A B  H
6 1 
6  1 
i) 0 
5 0 
5 1

R PO A E 
0 17 3 0 
2 3 0 0 
0 0 2 0 
(I 0 0 0 
It 0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tarver 
entertained at their pretty new 
home last Monday evening in 

; honor to Frank and Ray Keck, 
iwho have just returned lioine 
from sch<K>l. A large number of 

j the young i)or>ple of the town 
were present and the occasion 

' was one that all will remember 
for a long time.

y met this week with Mrs,-. --------
■ ;ind spent.a mo^ pleasyir^ 'f- have a child needing

p a s t o r ,  i t e  v.”  * . av*
grades, it 

advantage to at-

Tlie ladies of the Baptist Aid 
Society met this week with Mrs.
Ithone

j ^ ’e i i in g , iiTO p a s to r , iv e v .
land, and Mrs, E. E. Scoggins lIP'® ® 
wore guests. Owing to the ab -' H be to his _ 
sence of the president and also ‘ *̂ be Normal. If the child

i the vice president no business • subjects,
session was held, but the en* ’  will be strengthened. Credit 
tireevening spent in a social* ** be given on such work done, 
way. Mrs. Rhone entertained in* d thus the work in Ihecom- 
apleising way and .served fresh!' I-' ®̂*’*”  made more effective, 
strawberries and a large luscious* 'd the standing higher, 
watermelon. | R. A. Tayeok, S.upt.

E. A. KECK HAS FINE FARM.

Mr. E. E. Seoggins and the 
editor went up to the E. A. 
Keck farm lust'Fuesday morning 
to secure some photographs of 
a plum orchard. Mr. Keek had 
fifteen plum trees that were 
loaded with fruit this spring, 
and the plums were as fine as 
we ever saw. Mr. Keck has 
one of the prettiest irrigated 
farms on the river. He has 1.50 
acH'.s under irrigation ditelns 
anil every acre of it in growing 
crops. Mr. Kis'k believes in 
diversification and is making it 
pay. Hi* has .‘15 acres in corn 
that be thinks will make .50 
bushels |M‘r acre. We brought 
liack with us four stalks that 
measured ten feet and 
each contained two giKsI ears. 
This Corn is a Mexican variety, 
Mr. Keck getting the si>ed at 
Matumoras five years ago. 
Since that time he has been 

using two crops a year. It has 
lK*come known along the river 
IS “ Keck’s’ ’ corn .Si îl from 
the crop that now maturing can 
lie plantetl in August and the 
fall crop is usually heavier than 
the spring crop. The Kaffir 
corn,cotton and liean crops on this 
farm are fine. Mr. Keck has a 
la'uutiful two story home located 
on a commanding site, and 
enjoys every comfort.

NOTARIES OF U  SALLE COUNTY.

The following have received 
appointments as Notary Pulilics 
of La .Salle county. F. B. 
Earnest, W. E. Earnest. C. E. 
Hurley, W. A. Kerr, H. B.

Wilden-Millfr, J. W. Willson, B. V

Russell and J. H. Gallman.

PROHUmON RALLY.

A rally in the interest of State
wide prohibition will lie held at 
the Auditorium Monday evening 
at 4 p. m. Everybody invited to 

1 come.
Committee.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

MiLLEH SHIPS
FIRST MELONS.

CO nO N CROP PROMISING IN NORTHERN 
PART OF COUNTY.

Millett, Texas, June 1.—With 
the thermometer up around 100 
mark yestenlay and luscious 
wati'rmelons on the street, we 
were forceil to aeknowletlge that 
summer was about here.

Jos. IJnilsi'y loaded the first 
ear of melons yesterday. This 
is a few days earlier than was 
ever shipp**!! from this point. 
The continueil hot weather is 
going to cut the crop very short

Cotton is still liMiking well and 
the earlier planting now has 
blooms and Iwlls on it The 
corn crop was also cut short on 
account of dry weather.

W. 1,. Hightower and II. Mad- 
din and families s|K'iit several 
days on the Nueces fishing this 
week.

F. (3. Held has joineil the 
benedicts. They are at home to 
their friends on the ranch.

Miss Eva Rowland is to leave 
for San Marcos where she will 
attend the Normal.

Miss Maude Lindsey, who 
graduated, getting a first grade 
certificate, returnetl from San 
Marcos a few days since.

Mrs. F. A. Yaeger has been 
very ill but at present writing is 
much better.

IjHwrence Earnest of Minera 
is visiting friends and relatives.

H. Hardcastle is overhauling 
the gin and jjetting^re^y for

Tmight l̂et get a few bales in by 
the latter part of July.

Another rain would be much 
appreciated.

“ RosalK'llu’s Uivers”  June 9. 
by home talent, lienefit Chris
tian church building fund. A- 
dults 35c; children 15c.

t

June Clearin5i Sale Now On!
i4// Summer Merchandise Going at Cut Prices. The M ost Up to Date and Best

Stock o f  G o o jjis  in Cotulla.

LOW PRICES A l s o  p r e v a il

in our Millinery Department, which is under the m

VERY BEST STYLES; THE

Make Your Summ

K.

magement o f Miss Stucke. Here you will find the 

BEST Q U ALITY OF W ORK.

er Purchases From

{WELL.

> } I

J



THE COTULIA RECORD n o m iT ii
C .  E .  M A N L Y ,  F r o p r t « m »  I

m T T T T .I .A  T W T A #
I ■■■
MODERN SCHOOL OF MARINERS.T h f  oM  *ayln i; th at tli«re In no lo fs  « U h o u t Komo Kuin la born<- imt by the rhaiiK^ w hich ha« b**iU wrm iKhl In Ihe c o u n lr / »  bhlppItiK T h e re  ha« b*'f*u m uch la m e n t ov*'r lh»* J e i  a Je n c e  ! of th e  fainuus Y a n k e o  Heainaii»hlp. but a fte r  the paHHtiiK >̂f cllp iu  r and whuHiiK rteeta at laat haa com o !o th e  hlnh aea» a new breeil of A nu r- ira n t who are th e  rqu ala If not the lu perlo ra o f th e old. T h e m e ch an ical icenhia o f th e nation ha« Rent u a tiy  yuunit m en to the aleainahlpa 
>1 th e n avy and the ire rch a n t m arine,

REPAIRING INJURY BY MICE

Whara LIttIa Rodanti Hava Gnawed 
Tendar Bark of Young Tree* 

Quick Treatmant It Naedcd.

When you find that tin* nilce ha\e
.a y . the ('U-velaml L. ader Nln. ty «t 'h.- ler.UT bark of youi.K

tre«*ri and done Kerlout daiimye «t<>^*r ren t, o f  th e  nallor in c ch a n lc f c»f iha L'nttod S ta te a  navy are  A m erican  T w e n ty  yearv u k o . th e  projHii^ i don o f A m erican a on m erch an t \ea- lela waa only about UO p* r cen t.. In i?10 th e  proivirtlon wa« 49 per ce n t., h e  n.vMvca h e avily  predoinliuitlnp r\er th e iia liira llxed  T h e  ►hunlnfi or th U  y e a r w ill be even better, a* h e  m o vem en t o f  American-s to  the lea haa been e le a d lly  liicreuhluK h r  ic w r a l yearn. In m any wa>» th e ina- •IntTa o f ih o  lu w  acliiKd are b»‘lte r

VERY DESTRUCTIVE SAW FLY

A m .r lt .n  C lim b ,. Som .what Re.em* 
ble* Hornet in Size anO Appe.r- 

znea— A ttack . Many Traca.T h v fulliiKo o f ou r w illo w , la aoim* liiiioH iiioro or loaa in ju red  by aaw lly lurvao. or ' f a l .o  rnterplllara ,*’ whb b nal llin  Inavea. K von th«* laiiri I- Ifiivt'il w illow , w h irh , b u p id ly , I .  iiol HO iiiiu'h Kubjert to inanci a tta ck  uh Hoin .' otiior vurlotioH, Ih not rxoin p i. T h cro  fiilHo catorplllarH , dllfarinK i from  ib i‘ in to  ra te rp llla ra  In b avin s from  iw idvo to aixtoon ttoahy pro-IrK. In uildltloii to  ih a lr  tru e hIx lepa, a ia  four wIr.Kod flir a , not ord in arily  mr t l . f d  by till* cuKu.ll observer
The larva o f Ihla liiaect has a liaMt 

iii riirlliiK up on the loaf. It la 
grooiilrli or pnlo yollowlah, with a 
Mack Mrlpe down the back. Th".v 
iilao have the power. It la aald, of 
jectliiK an acid fluid from tb f |>orea In 

When full Krowii th-y

UNCON VENTIONALITIE8.

after them at once. .Make a circular 
InciHlon with a sharp knife. If the 
tree !«• entirely Kirdital, all about the 
atom at ee. both above and b.»Utw the 
rasKcd edyea where anawed and rc 
move tlieHc iHirllona.

Next, select a twin frotn Its top. sa.v 
from ott.’ fourih to on.- half Itich In 
illuincter, and cut In three or tour 
lengths, a. each as lott* a* the spai e 
Rlrdled With It chlio'l or knife lut 
a V shai'ed rolcti. iik hltowii at b, lust 
bi'low and even wltb ll'c  low.T •'It;, 
ol the bark iil.tvo. Into llic iiuilii

ia n  the ol.l shcllbacka that heaved trniik or st.’iii, to a. coiumixl tie om 
it the rap’slun bar and lay out oti the properly slanted end o f a P iik lit of 
tnd o f the yardariii. The deiiiands
>f steam nu.l electrical inuchin. ry re- 
lu.r. a dlfTcrcnt kind of skill and 
I.ore ItitcIllKOPce. Tlii* constant ad 
'an.-e o f ni«»chanlr-i :ind clet-lriral 
u"lcnro nuikct It ii.-ccssary lor them 
i> keep mentally fresh an.l alert, 
rhty know moru and arc ntor-- pro-
PTsslve than the old time salliu and of the tree 
n Ituur habltx they aro rlcuiier

twlft Also, make a sliiillar not.It to 
receive Its biwer end. Tli.-s.- t houUI 
be iitiide to lit smialy. spiliiKloK ihi-iii 
Into place, by sllKhily bendliu: eaeh 
leiiK'di a.H a iMiw

Tito bark of Iho twin an.l that of the 
tree above and below, wlien- llicy 
unite, should trex't cie.'ily at but It 
ends. IVia-ndliiK on the {llniiieter 

111 In from two to four

A slriUK luovcim-ut Is to le y.(arlod 
p Ktipl.-utd to Ibiilt the r. a.llntt ol 
xashy novels, which ar«* p.-rvcrtltii 
he « ipolioiis and Iow.t Iuk the thoualit 
if the youth. Some of the most In- 
lu. iitial men In Kiipluiid hate Joined 
ho iiioveiociil. As a neticral tlilny 
jan  I t.- do not r.-allxo the harm the 
n .lb , ;.nlu:ilo rciulliia of n ov  Is b 
iolnK th'-lr i-hlldrcti. 'I'h.' constant 
•ea.lin; of novels, cv. n of good om- 
leakt-ns Iho nilitd. It has ulamt the 
tame i ffect on the mitui that lounp 
UR lu a hammock or floattnp down 
itrouiii has on the inuscl.’s. The mind 
«  upprci-lnte truth, has to deal with 
ruth, and eiiccuiitcr ami ov. r<ome ol> 
itacics that are In Its way. I.ackin. 
h is exercise It grow , weak and flub

“Geo! How you've aged sines i 
•aw you last, old b oy !" 

i "Your little glrl’a ea r . are very prora 
; inent, Mrs. Throgglua. Td bavc them 
I (reatod If I were you."

"I'll be perfe.'tly frank with you. 
'^Mr. Jinxs; Tui uiarryliix you fur your 
money."

"The reason why | want my Ilfs In
sured Is becauae I have heart trou
ble."

“ I beard you read your text. Dr 
Fourthly, but i slept throu ib tbs 
senuon."

"I'ni offering my bouse and lot cheap 
becauae this Isn't a desirable nelsh- 

i borhood."
"W e ll like to have you com e and 

visit us, Vhclo I’ete. If you'd stay only 
a day or two."

Larvae. Willow

Has a Big Wardrobe.
"It's Just thi* way of the world. Jim," 

observed rh ilosophic f ’ lill “ Some 'a» 
the lurk and some 'as the kicks.”

Jim uislded. Me was new to the 
rop.'S.

"See that feller, for Instance," pur- 
»ued the penniless philosopher. "My. 
what a swagyer’ Wt-ll. when e caius 
to laindon 'e adn't got a coat to his 
back. Now 'e'a got millions."

"M llliuntl" excisinied Jim
"A'es, tulllloua," replied i’ hll sol- 

.-mnly.
"W ell, I'm blow-ed!" declared Jim. 

as ho fastened his eyes ou the swag
gerer's wonderful fur coat. "W hatever 
can a do with ’em a ll?"— Anawera

^  >

Trunk Crafting Girdled Trees.

of then ' twig lengths, and rover the 
whole spsce with a wtax tiiand of equal

>y. The parent might as well, from melted resin and tallow, tUor-
h e  very start, give up his child, sc oughly hand worked, and over It put a
‘nr as worth and noble destiny In thli rough gtinny sack, c, or other cloth 
• orld Is concerned, who Is a constan/ bandage, which should be left until 
‘oadiT o f  novels. j com es ttIT o f Its pwn accord.

itory com es from a New York tow a ^  R»n<»an of Oratlot county,
^■Kaxwa. .   ___  w ,1 1 a t * . .  M i C D ,  III th #  K a m i  H tid  H o i i i e . T h eA here a man who had de«crted hi* .  i .a ta ad a V, . exclude!! all air, wet, etc., and the
alfo had the uncomfortable expcrl twigs soon unite with the parent stem 
ince o f having her unexpectedly walk above and below the Injury, and In a 
n on him and have him arrested. II season or such a matter forms a com- 
:hU variation could only replace the plete union or new growth all about 
>rlginal practice. It would be much Injury. Much valued nursery
yetter for the community In general may thus be saved for further
ind have the effect of reducing the *o»l<l surely
lumber o f these wanderers from thoii 
jwn flresidcs. who have formed a dla 
duct class of public nuisances.

splTi a |-.-ip<-rv cociHUi, ohangliig with 
In to i.iiiMi-. Olid cmerglug laier 
lour » iiiK 'd (lies. The Anii-rlc.-iii 
( 'lliiili x is Ibe biggest saw fly w- 
liive, ri s< iiibling sniiiew hnt a hnri.cl 
In size mid general ap|iearnnce Th> 
eggs m e l;ild In the tissue of tbe l< i' 
li iiff.c ls  < Inis and some other ir. 
as Well ns the willow.

h'orlui'slcly. these Insects yield 
rciiiHli to arsenical poisons. A weak coiiibliiHtloii of parts green and wale'' 
or. better arscnati- o f lead and wat' r, 
applb d to the leuvos will kill thcai

CELLAR FOR COLD STORAGE

excellent Place for Storing Roots ti 
Prevent Drying Out and to 

W ork In Farly Spring.

M'licn keeping luy dahlia nails Ir 
my home cellar, which contains a hot 
air furnace for healing the bouse I 
lost iiimiy risus by drying and I wa> 
forced to get them outside, says • 
writer In the ronniry tier.tleman. I 
designed a cellar for keeiiing the iw l» 
as Well ns to furnish a place in wlilih
to work on sunny spring days Th. jiass as No. 119 and that they were 
roof is made o f glass which covers the planning u reunion for tonight.— Fuck.
pro«‘nhou8*» part. thU being nel over • ____________ ______
collar (lug In the earth.

The floor waH put In loosely with 
the supposltUm that tbe warm utr 
from the c«*llar would keep tbe greets

Why He Kicked.
•See here, you told me when I 

bought that elurk rreterduy you had 
a pointer that It was gr»lng to rise. 
Here It Ip, down four iiotntB.**

“ Yea, 1 »eo. Hut tbe atix k you want- 
<'d to buy Ip down ten poiutw What 
are you kicking about?*'

' What am 1 kicking about? I'm 
kit king because you didn't bave the 
tnaubood to throw me out of yuur 
blamed old bucket shop."

CXPERIEMCEa

A PRIVATE VIEW.

muPtc (o me appeals ^  ̂
Apfl oftfn do I ruve al>out It,

Tet wlirn I’m buay with mv meals 
1 would rather do without IL 

IMiiloaoppors do I revere |
And I am awealrurk nt their pfkwaf. | 

Bnt mithleaa do 1 have to tiear |
Uy wlf« expounding BcUopfiihauae.

In poeay do I dellgM j
And I pay much Httentfon to It. |

Bui when my frlenda their vera«*a writ# j 
I wonder juat what rnaket them do IE 

Klnanfe to me'a no inyalery. |
Truflo'a not a aiihjt^t that's atmyo , 

Biit why do people coma to ma 
To try to borrow m«>ney of mat

I*tf**’s la d en  w ltb  eo m n n v  w oea.
To most It’a empty of attractloa;

On every aide we nottce thnae 
Who view It with diaeatlefnctloii.

And yet (all through the doRr and night 
l>eep thfkuglit to It I have Iwen giving)

I notii'e they aii hoM on tight 
And all of them Inalat on living! 

-Nathuii M. laevy. In tha Nvw Tort 
Sun.

NOTHING DUMB ABOUT IT.

( " .T r iT ram fv I'm s ick , lad y ; very sick . 
I'Ve Rfki ilie dumb ngue

Lad) — Cun’t he tiia*. or yo« 
w'ouMirt b‘* ahlo tu tii^k about 1C

Untafs.
W arden—So you moved No. 12S 

Wbai H the ruattiT? Ilv to be
vnry quiet und docile.

Assistunt— 1 was afraid he'd te.ir 
tho juil down. Yuii see, I learned that 
• ‘ wan f;rndu»t(«l lu the Katiie colle^ce

A NOVELTY.

m
Sectional View o? Cellar.

A Michigan lawyer has futinj a new 
way to break a will. One o f bis ell- i 
rnts spoke his will Into the trumpet o l : 
s phonograph aii<l hud Urn record put 
sway Mis lawy.-r, by dro|)plng the 
record, smashed It Into n tliuiisand 
(tU'ccs. It Hc<-ins to be Impossible to 
make a will that some lawyer t-au’f 
Jrcak. soiuchow. j

FREE MULCH IS IMPORTANT

Half-Rotted Leavee Excellent for 
Spring-Planted Trees— Preventi 

Rapid Evaporation.

house fruiii freezing, but Instead 
helped the cellar lo freeze. A smai 
oil stove was sufficient to keep ihi 
temperature right during cold snap- i| 
the spring. Such a cellar must be pr* 
vlili'd with proper drainage In locali 
ties where It Is iieci'ssary.

mind psychic Impulse leads beau 
tiful w-omi*n to the selection o f ugly 
men, according to a Canadian obser
ver, who ailds that It not Infrt-quently 
I-adi to a fat bank nccount. m ind? 
ao; psychic? 
hardly.

IJefore hot, dry summer wenther 
sets In the young trees and shrubs, also 
the newly set privet and evergreen 
hedge, should hare about four Inches 
*i half-rotted straw leaves or freshly 

j cut grass spread around each tree. He- 
; fore applying Iho mulch fork up the 

ground around the tree and rake fine, 
then spread the straw on grass. The 
covering should extend out fully two 
feet fmtii the trunk of the Ireo to pro
tect Iho roots. A few largo stones 
ihould be put on top of the straw to

relatively; Impulse? keep It In place Only those who prac- 
I tice mulching know Its value. The 

mulch will prevent evaporation, keep 
;he soil cool and most and prevent the 
trowth of weeds. Currants, gooseber
ries and rarpberries yield larger ber 
■•les and much more fruit when the 
bushes are mulched early In June The 
rose borders should be tuulcbcd with 
:he lawn clippings. Young hedge

------------------------------  plants, after the ground Is forked up
The Ktupps have a monopoly In a ' ’*''** '**'*‘‘  f " *  *m><* raked One.

David .Starr Jordan would abolish 
.•ollege baseball because of the 
“sclentlflc mtickerlsm" In Joshing tho 
players. In professional baseball the 
muckerism Is far mo:> scleiitiflc bill 
less class!-al.

projectile which will hit a balloon. It 
Is likely that two or three men will 
have a monopoly In being In tbe bal
loon.

ihould be mulched with any material 
that may be at hand—gra.ss, weeds, 
rotted straw or halfrotted leaves 
from the wood. In the (all this vege
table matter should he forged under 
and a good dressing o f well-rolled nia- 

The W isconsin boys who save them- nure spread on each side of the hedge 
•elves labor by having a phonograph to enrich the soil and to protect the 
call the cows out of the pasture are roots. Trees and shrubs properly 
perfectly willing lo  rely uimn buinas *"'* carefully mulched will
lungs (or the dinner onnouricemenL ; Ifow th  the first year

____________________ and com e Into full bearing at least
„ , . . ... I several years earlier than trees that
People who have nothing else o f Ira- were not mulched Ornamental shads 

portanco to do are arguing the ques- ' trees should likewise bo given a thick 
tion, "D oes the robin sing or does be m jlch . 
merely ch irp?" It Is almost as exciting 
as playing chess. Strawberry Plants.

Strawberry plants taken up, root 
"All the epidemic and local diseases pnined and heeled In early, may be 

111rlvs upon the family cat." assorts a n  ■"ccessfully Iransplanted even when 
authority. This may explain why the *>crrle8 are ripe. It Is better, however,
animal Is endowed with nine Uvea

A rope manufacturer has Just been 
made a director In a cigar company. 
Almost anybody could say something 
shout the fitness of things hare

to plant early, unless plants have been 
heeled In. It Is hardly safe to plant 
after bloom appoars. especially If the 
plants have been shipped any rnnsld- 
erable distance The land should be 
plowed early and harrowed frequently 
until planting time

Plan to set out at least a few trees 
evs^ry spring.

The red raspberry Is one of the 
most popular o f small fruits.

Trees should be ordered and planted 
aa soon us tbe ground Is dry enough to 
work. I

if the rabbits have gnawed o n l - 
the outer bark, wrap the wtuind wit 
cloth.

There are no eonfllrtlng opinion! 
among growers on the effects of cove 
croiiH on lu-ach trees.

Don't forget that rotation In th 
flower beds and borders Is as neces 
sary as In the Helds and garden.

The best place In the world for tht 
poultry yard Is the orchard—any kind 
of an orchard where insects nlinund.

The only object In cutting back ra 
talpa trees the second or third year la 
to secure a perfectly straight trunk.

Field m ice been at the young treesl 
tf the bark 1s gnawed to the wixid the 
trees may be saved by bridge grafting.

An hour's work with a sharp wire 
at the foot of your peach trees killing 
borers may mean an extra bushel of 
fine peaches.

In general the pome fruits do hefter 
on heavier soil than tho stone fruits, 
but the apple succeeds on a very large 
variety of eolls

A free can be bridge grafted In leee 
than half an hour and It is better to 
take this time to do It than to let a 
valuable tree die.

The dwarf pear may be planted In 
orchards from ten to twelve feel 
apart; tho half standards should bs 
planted 15 feet apart.

UaspberrIes and blackberries should 
bo mulched with straw or Hiter after 
they have been shallow cultivated two 
or throe times In the spring.

Whilo the orchard Is coming In to ! 
bearing, try vegetahln growing as a j 
side line. This makes one of tbs 

1 surest and best sources Of incoins.

ills  Father- So you've been playing 
truant again, eh? I’m going to whip 
you.

Hoy— Then lick me In de barn, pop 
an' cut out do woodshed dis time. 
Dat's gotten to be such an old gag 
now.

A Stupid Cuss, 
fte kissrd hsr on tho chin—.

Oh. fimllah wlxht!
Ifo klssf-,1 her ttioro srnin—

She yclU-d. " 0 0 0 0  NIOIITI"

Too Expentivo.
'T h is cigar tastes like It was msdo 

of cabbage," growls the cuslumer.
"H uh!" replies the clerk "II you 

knew tbe wholesale price of c.ibbage 
this year you wouldn't Insinuate that 
It could be put In a Uve cent cigar."— 
Judge's Library.

Largs Profits, 
r d  l ik e  t o  Im II p i i l t l lx b c r  

A n « l o w n  n n ia g . iz in e .
1 «-«Mjlf1 s tT o rd  s r i n i i t o  t b v a  

A n d  lo t s  o f  g s so t ln i* .

Ancient Instance.
llann.bal had crossed the Alps, and 

oni- of the lilg rlcpbnnta was ebuck- 
lliig over the i-crfonnance.

"Well, we put him over." said the 
clopliaut, "lint it cost a heap lo feed, 
time, stre’ngth. and------"

'H u h !"  Intorriipti-d one of the don-
Thcre in still plenty o f honey In tin 

rock for Iho man who has ihi- tr. 
keys; "you didn't furnish all tho alu- tionro to keep on pegging away until 
ews of war. you big Btini" , he gels to IL

Seeing that tbe cohtroyersy was
likely to run Into politics, they decided \ ____
to leave It to the investigating comi ' T T T  
mtttees. -  * .. -!

Between a Hop and a Straddle.
"H r baa about tbe strangest walk I 

have ever seen."
"Yea. You see he was engaged to a 

girl who wuro a bobble gown and Just | 
when he had got so be could keep 
step wltb her she threw him down, 
and now he Is engaged to a girl who 
wears a harem skirt and he Is trying 
to learn to keep step with her.”

Takes the Cake.
"You have heard about people who 

didn’t know George Washington w-at 
d e a d r

"Y es."
“ W ell. I ran across a chap yester

day who had an Idea that Hob Flts- 
simmuns was the 'white man's b o p s ’ *

Ever Notice? I
Assistant— Here’s an article on bow \ 

New York will look In 19f»0. What i 
can we use to Illustrate It?"

E ditor—Get that file of magazinee | 
over there for 1850 and cut out the 
picture of how New York was lo  loob 
lo 1910— Puck

Analogous.
"I am afraid Priscilla Primit will 

never be able to write smooth verasi’  
"W hy so?"
"She crowds her feet."
"Perm it me deduce."
■T)o so.”
"She probably gets (hat metrical 

! habit from crowding her feet Into bel 
shoce "

M M

-I
Tearhcr—Tom my, what iu a »c> 

quelle?
Tonimv—It’s a thing yon make out 

e f  what's left o f  the stewed efatrken

ECZEMA BROKE OUT ON BABY

"W hen my baby waa tw o montLs 
old, sbv bad eczem a and rash ver' 
badly. I uoticod that her face ana 
body broke out very suddenly, thick, 
aud rt-d as a coal o f  tire. I did nol 
know- what to do. The drxrtur ordeit-t. 
rastlle sixip and powders, but tl-<> 
did no guild. Khe wuuld scratt-b, n>. 
It Itrbcd, and sbe cried, and did not 
sleep fur mure than a  week. (It.e 
day I saw in the paper tho advert ik  
ment of the CuUcura Soap and t'liti 
cura Olnlment, so I got them nurt 
tried them at once. My baby's fck« 
waa IIS a cako o f sores.

"W bi-u 1 first used tho PutUuia 
Soap and Cuticura UIntnient, I coul<: 
see a difference, lu color it was rec 
der. 1 continued with thriii. .My 
baby was in a terrible condition. I 
used Iho Cuticura Kemedlos I Moat 
and Olntmeut) (uur times a day, am. 
In two weeks she was quite well. Tin 
CuUcura Uciupdies healed her sk-i. 
perfectly, and her skin Is now prcit; 
and hue Uiroiigh using them. I also 
use the Cuticura Soap today, and wl)'. 
continue to, (or It makes a luiel.- 
sklu. Kvcr.v m ollicr sliuiild use tie  
Cuticura Kemedles. They are g<<-(. 
fur all sores, and tho Cuticura Sonp 
Is also good for thamiiouing the huir. 
for 1 have tried it. I t<-II nil ni.i 
friends bow the Cuticura Soap am. 
Ointment cured my bnby o f  e< zi ma 

, and rash.”  (Signed) Mrs lyrew, 210 
W . 18th B t, New Y'ork city, ,\ug. "C, 
1910.

Cuticura Remedies aro sold lliroiigl. 
out the world. Send to PoMer Drug 
Jb Clicra. Corp., lloston. Mass., far 
freo booklet on tbe skin.

t
u

Chesp Lies.
"W ill a man tell a lie for 10 cents?"

: asks a Michigan minister.
We don't know; but a woman will 

generally tell a lie (or 2 cents when 
■h* Is trying tu get ber lO yenr old 
buy carried for half-fare In a street 
cor.

Perfection In Dress.
"Do you think It Is becom ing?” sbo 

asks, appearing In her newest gown.
"D on 't bolbar about th at!”  gushes 

tbe friend. "U  Is perfect! It Is sIm 
ply delicious! My dear. It makes 
you look absolutely helpless I” —Judgo

AM Aliks.
“Ther* Is a deal of sameness about 

1 ilfo.“
“Cheer up. Read some Jokes."
"I have just been reading some. 

I That is what prompted my first ro- 
I mark."

Oomestle Sclencs.
Stella— How do you balanca your 

Imeals?
Bella—Kaey! I^Tiat I leave I warm 

lever for Jack; and what he leavee I 
Iw am  over for myself.—Judge.

If UAI
I WENT 
THROUGH

Bdorefakinj  ̂Lydia ILPiakham's 
Vegetable Compouad.

N atick, Mas*. — " I  can not exprer* 
what 1 went through during the chaiig*

Io f  iife  Is-fore I tned 
I.ydia K. I ’lnkham ’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com 
pound. I was in sui-li 

.anervom i condition 
ll cou id  not keep 
I s t i i  1. M y l i  m bs 
'w ere cold , I liad 

■ jereopy Hon.-qitionM, 
^  'and 1 cotild not. sleep 

nielits. Iwa.stinally 
told b y  tw o i>liys- 
ici.ins tliat 1 ais's 
had a tum or. I read 

one day o f  tho w onderful ciire-s inadi! 
by I.ydia Ji. r in h lia m 's  Veget.iblo 
Cointiound and decided to  try it, 
and It has made ino a  well woniai,. 
My iit'igliliors and friends declare it 
bad worked a iniraclo fo r  mn. 1-ydla 
K. I’ inktiHui’ a Vegt laliio (.lompouiui is 
wortli its weight in gold  for  wonu-ti 
during tills js-riod o f  life. I f  It will 
lielp others you im y  pntilish m y 
ietler.” — Mrs. N a t ii .vv H. fluKATyh, 
51 X. M ain Street, X a lick , M;lhs.

Tiie Cliango o f  I.ife is th o  most erill- 
c.il period o f  a wom an’ s existenc<-. 
W om en everywhere slioiiid remenils-r 
that there is no ottier rem edy known 
to medieine tliaf will so  seccessfiilly 
carry wom en throngh this D viiq ’. 
iieriod aa l,ydia L . I ’lnkliam ’* V egt- 
lable Com pound.

I f  .you w o u ld  l ik e  s p e c ia l  iw lvii-e 
aliiMit y o u r  c a s e  w r i l e  a c o o l i d c i . -  
tiiil l e t t e r  t o  M rs . I* liik lm iii, nt 
l .y n i i ,  M usa. H e r  u<lvico i.-v tre e , 
I8U(1 u lw u y n  b c lp f i i l .

HalllT—What did they do with th* 
deaf prisoner?

Attorney—Gave him s hearing

Ths Reason Why,
Whv men a b.-»s<-hnll rail a aptiero 

To meaning Is unfurlrd;
They rsll II sphi-rs hei-xtise In facL 

A baseball la "tha whirled **

Marin* Courtesy,
"A  boat Is a very pullts sort ol 

thing, Isn't It?"
"In what w ay?"
"Isn 't It always to tbe front with g 

bowP

MeCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Hoartaa. Taaaa. eparaSaa Iha largxsS fiace H 
aempetaat OatecIHas ia tha Saath. thar ranSe, 
w noaa eptiaoaa to aaaaa aaS hsadlad ay iha^ 
~ rataw

il
t',«
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tHARDWARE
^  \V Kulc'-alc and Kc-tail

He
I  I*aim Im plem ents, S ad d lery  and  H arness

I  E C L I S P E  W I N D M I L L S
i-

J B lacksm ith  S u p p lies , W in d m ill S u p p lies
4t
^  Bart) and Sm ootli VCu**, t log  W ire , W ire  N elling

1 K e e n  K u tle r  C u lle ry , W e l l  C a s in g

J W A G O N S  a n d  B U G G I E S
*
2  Winchrstc^r Cjuiis and Am m unihon*

\ ROLAND A. GOUGER i
1* *

»»%*»%%»%»»»%%»%%%%%»%»»»»»»%»»»<«

T. R. KECK

jMary and John
p a a Q a a g g  kiomey trouble

I CAUSES LUMBIGO
Remarkable StoryA bout Great Remedy

t
ifm

Dr. D . N . C ushing 1
B y  P H IL IP  K lE A N

LJ □  lJ □  □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  J i  3 p P P P  □  □  □  □  □  m
iCuvyitKiit.  isrii. by A*»0OAl«a ll i l e ia iy

Y€»Uo w  P ine L u m b e r . C y p r e s s  SHinr>Ie«, 
G u ild e rs ' H a r d w a r e . O orru g 'ated  Roofing, 
Fencing^. SaiiK. D o o rs .

L i m e ,  D i l o k ,  C e m e n t .  B a r b e d  W i r e ,  W i n d t n i l U ,  B t u d e b a k e r
> vssvvss»»sv<
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J O H N  P . G U I N N
FA N C Y A N D  ST A PLE  C'ROCERIES 

FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES

Ber! ttir market aSordi received daily. Courteoui rervice. Prompt deUvery.

Phmt%0 99me mmmt»
froot S% CoCitUa, Texas

Noriiiaii Drui'r Aiepped into tb«* flrst 
tAxi lio Hpio (J HA h#' iiuoh’ iii8 exit from 
the ihfatei. Ttie niiiKieal <‘oine<i.v had 
been Kood Hiid Dru<»* »trei«*ht*d out bin 
lonx leitA (‘ontem>>dly aa tlie eub 
>xho<«|t‘d bill! boiiiewurd. lie  looked 
down at bin well ahod feet wbleli 
eaiiKlit the reninania of liKht from 
brilliaat Hroadway. Soinethtnpi mon* 
brilliant than hia aboea aparkled it: 
the li»;ht^ that aifted through the <*ah 
window Druec at<N)|»ed to pick it up. 
It w iH a wedtlinK rluK

*‘ lty J<»ve?‘ ’ muttered l»nn*e to him- 
•elf. "Som e fair duinael la in teuri 
by thin tlin*>«loat ber w'« ddiiiK riUK* 
Humph! She haa • K(M>d biK hand 
who ever she is--w h y, this tits my lit
tle lin ger ’*

Druee leaned forward into the li^ht 
and examined the rln^. It waa a very 
brond band of Kold

"There is a lot o f writiny; tnalde, but 
thia beaatly ll|(ht I run t make out u 
letter.'* After H»»veral tumiiiKB 
twUtinisa of the ririK !>ru<« jeave up 
the attempt to d(H*ipher the Insrrlp 
lion.

He leaned baek acain. alipped the 
rlnK into hia vest iMx kel and frave 
himaelf up to a vision of Daphne 
Venn*-, the star of the mtisiral A*ome«lr 
to wlilrh he had just liatrnt'd Nor 
man l>rue<‘ had reHlir.iMl when th<‘ 
star Hrst floated out upon the attune 
that she had ereated isrent havor In 
his brain and heart. 'I'hiouah the 
l>» rformnm e he eoiinted earh moment 
lo#  when Bhe was not <m the stase.

Kor the lirst time, Druv'o had a 
attuns desire to Join the ranks of 
siaKedJwr Johiiniea. hia better rea 
son. bow« ver. prevented hia KoinK fur
ther than to aeml an exquisite tiiinrh 
of lilies of the valley which Daphne 
Venue wore In the third aet.

Driii'ct was not a man Klven to sud 
d^ i infatuations, but he could not 
deny the auddenness o f this sltUHtlon 

i;lcirioiiK red gold halr'w l.trh fell 
to tier waist and the Mk. nffec tloriate 
Krny eyes, the fasrimition of the smile 
of tho actress bud all swuni; their

make |nciuiry leKarUiiiK the f i l l ’s pr«*s 
c lit at drebs.

Dru e nas ^iven nn addr«‘SH which

I I' îinnt n-frjin from writing to iiy  
tlijt jonr Sw.-iinp K. ,,i l,.,„ |M-n. iil».| iu» 

i gn-atl>. Jo4».t jrur I lm<t tk w.i-re attack
of luml«mo. W.I. b,i.l for a long tinw, 
• n.l on H-ring your inlv«rtiiainrn». I di- 

I triminc.l to givu it a tiu l. I dnl ••> and 
I ■) t«o  « .o k »  «:,■ cnrcl. I gavB a bottia 

l«i a |ii».r unman »b o  could la-aiccly walk.
I blic came to me in four daya to tell inn 
: vlie w.i.a all right and moat Ibanktul. I 
i bad aiKillier attack hat .Sonnilair and 
■ »aa ao b.id tbal 1 could not nan from uty 
rliair uitlumt avKiKtaiu-e and I'ould hardly 

up niy boot,. I at once i«*nt for 
_.,cr taking two 

botllna, 1 am more than glad that I am 
well again. My age iHong •M'icntv-thrnn. I 
am Ihn more convim-cd of the nxccllnoca 
of I)i. Kilmer’,  Swainp-lbad.

Yuura very tmtv.
IIKXHY SKMII.K.

UlO Anh Street. I.itlle It.a k. Ark.

D E N T I S T

 ̂lac'c

L#lt*r tm Sr. Sll»»r A r«a 
,  «. T.

was D »t far from his own apamiieiiis.
\\ li n h*' liaci fli.ished dliiii**r lirure 

w iiil n Hc’ iirc it of the couple whcj had
loHi t ie  rliiR. rpon  imiuiry, the hall u i /*
boy told him that .Mr and Mra Vciiiie ■ ■ ‘
w» re III the thenU'r evviy iiij;ht.

I-or the* tlrst lime the* hiKniticnnc'e 
of Ihq riHiUf appealed lo I truce. I>aph 
lie Venue! That was Hie mime of the 
Kill ill the play- the kItI who hail 
Htcjicn Ilia heart. Ami mIi** was mar 
rl»d; h* r full naiuc} niitst be .Mary 
l»apbm Willie.

hrtJce hbcl nut the lieurt lo  make 
luriher inquiry hut promfitly hailed a 
taxi and leave the name of tUe theater 
Me aealn thoiiKbt of l>:iphne Venue 
and the beauty of her eves and the 
eic|iiisllert*H:, of her ctsnclilK. hei 

and the charm of her smile, 
yet nc'w If was as the wife of another 
ih?t Ilf thoiiKht of her.

•'̂ triiuKe that ahe wore my flowers,” 
thc*UKh*. D nue as he made his way lo 
Ih- hlaxe box.

'Inward ihe end of the perfc»rinance
Drnce sent a note to the star. In It he 
tio iiMourd itie fact that he waa in imis 
t .-isifta tif a wicidinK fine he had,

lound Drtice knew that if the rinK * ,» i. i , . i , ^ .«' In this bainlcd. Stiy antique tunes, for

P C R M A H E N T L Y  L O C A T E D  I H  

C O T U L L A

% O O lc c  on C e n te r  .Sl  O n e  d o o r 

«  W e e i  o t S id le  B o o k

J  FrlrpSone No. 61

•*#*)»-*#* it; #»♦##♦«** AMNT
IXlJLtJUULlJLIUUL* JLtIUIJULIjy

5 JONNXTON & GRAHAM

Prove Whit Swamp-Root Will Do For Voo 
Send lo  i>r. Kiliuer ft f *c., lliiigbam- 

fon, N. V., fur a aatuplr iHgtIr It will 
(Onvince anyoiir. You will alio rceeiva 
a l,.okli*t of valuable infurinatioii. telling 
all aUut the kidney, and bladder. When 
writing, lie aure and mention thia paper. 
For ,alr at all drug uturtt. I’rica tifty 1 
cents iftiid vDc dollar.

Soms Antique Mugs.
I hc» i*ol|c*K<‘ c’ollec lor o f Hutiqu^s j 

Htoppdil off at Ilaron IttilKe ■
"HcmmI day, sir." he said, uddresalni; ‘ 

the |>oectmaHt«*r “ I am collec tifin old 
faRhion* (I artielcr. and would like to  ̂
know If I rould find anythinj? like that i

P h ysician s and 
Surgeons

OfTiCP at HorjferA Windrow'a 
Druii Store

M T r t H r t o m  t o  T t r a c a p r  Pa o a ro  o m  • J ' t j ' n m  l o o M M t r

 ̂ COTULLA - - TCXA.S t  
r n r r i T f t T r r r r r f t T r f t  B t i r r r r o  u

w.'R hers no other Information w as' 
lie-c*tfftirv. I !

lift. r«aa.i, 1 . I. a * Jancm strukcHl tils rhin whisiu ‘ nil answer Immediate*- I
Ir Mjsa Vciine would be pleusc'd to i
VC.’ him Idler ihc perfm nm n.c A.) k ' ‘ ‘ " ' . 'V
ii.her annid take bln, to her druaslnK  ̂ " '^ r  >*" t « o  of them
room I

When the cur,am had ning „  I .  a R<k^  clear Now
wheie c an I find these antique mugs?

IV. H. F U LLE R T O N  ^  CO.
CRAIN DEALERS

Prairw Hay. Soighum, AltaKa, Corn. Oali. (.'hops. Bran, Cotton ired meal.
0. L  NEtLEY, M ’i ’re „ r  M a l ^ t e .  C o t a l l a ,  T e v a s

S I M O N  C O T U L L A
F u l l  l l n «  o f  O r o u « r i o «  o n c i  O o n f o c i t o t i o r l * * .

•»<! T o I>acco».
r  tw fti*  o f  o i l  l U n d s  I n  • • o a o n «  l o o  C r o o m  o n d  C o U l  D r i n K *  M o o t  M o r K o i  o n c i  l o o  H o u s o  i t i  o o n n o c i l o r t .

NoutH P u b lic  S q u a r e
O'r CotuHa, Taaas <•

WELLS DRILLED
Shallow wells up to SoO feet deep put down. 
Can ffive you information as to depth neces
sary to go, quality and ijuaiitity of water us
ually found in any of the country uroinni 
G)tulla.

the curium had rung down 
ami .Nnriiiun Drucc found hlinai'lf fol 
loving an uvher to tho atar'a droueing 
room, nn Irritating oxeltoiiiont pou- 
b»’>»t d him

I >0 2 0 1 1 ,  of rtiorua girl* brualicd 
laughingly pa*t him. hut he vaa un- 
oiiaeiou* of iboir glanerH.
Outiiilo ilio door, Druco hnd to wait ' 

a inuimm. Whon It oponod and Dapli ' 
no Voiiiio eiiHid hoftiro him In .a aim- | 
pli. « lingv lltilo gown o f golden brown \ 
and her liominrul faro free from ■ 
m.ke up, tiruio expoytotl hU lioart t o ' 
»top koinliig nil), waa »o pure and ‘ 
»»pot and wonderful In ber alinple j 
altlre j

You are Mr. D nico ’ " alio qiie* j 
tloni'd, aa »lio hold tipon tlie dimr for 

■ him to oiitor
For answer and partly beenuHo It | 

».ai dilHrult lo apeak, Druco hold out t 
.Die wiuliling ring.

8lic look It eagorly. ’’Oh, how good ’ 
of you to bring It to me— how In tho , 
world did you over find out to whom

"W by. down on Main atroot. In III- I 
rtuii Siiruroby’a ahop. (Irundud Wlioat- 
loy and I’ap Slmmona are In there , 
gcDIng alinved, and by hek, when It I 
coiiicH to nntliiue mugs, I reckon i 
thars' ho tho oldoat In the rountry, j 
rliaiigi-r.”  '

Had Hit Trouble*.
"M ieliiul Dtilan, nn’ Is It youraelf?- i 
” Yoa; auro It la."
"W oll. J O know Unit blot borin' ipal 

r<on, Wlddy t'astlgun’H aooond hu» 
band’ "

■'That I do ’ ’
"H e bi't me a bob to a pliif o f whia- i 

ky I rouldn't awally an ogg without | 
broaklii’ tho aholl u» It.’* i

’ ■.•\n’ j.e did ItT"
"I tiid .’ I
"Then iihwata ailin’ y o?"
’ ’ Ifn  diKin there," laying hia hand 

on the lower part of his walat coat. ) 
“ If I Jump about I'll break It and i

John W . W ills o n
L A W Y E RA N D

L A N D  A G E N T

w il l  practice tn all coarta

B B A L  b s t a t e  a
B P e C I A L T V

COTULKA, T E X A S

F .  B .  E A R N E S T

J ttto rn fiy a U L a w

W il l Practice
Courts.

in all

O f f i c e  o n  C e n t e r  S t r e e t

' 't'Jolongcd” ’ 1 * ( ' ’•“ •‘ ’1' '^•'l •>’ "  aholl. an’ If
'  M.) •„ .• .  oharch and looked up I ‘  “ "1  »>»»*
'f^the Mary* and Johna “ “  1 *jrto."

r married." Druoe laughed. i ------------------ --— •-
:iphne Venue Joined him and’ her | "K icking the Bucket.

liHiked aqiiaroly Into hia. It waa ' When we apeak faeollouely of *ome

Cotulla, Texa*.

y( h l<H)kea aquaroiy imo niB. ■> • ___
01 1 very good of you and I thank one for whom we have no reveren. a , .
tt ' Mr Venne will be even more do- ' us having "kleked the bucket  ̂ |■ ........ ...... k, ___ 1-... .. ewt,w.>.,A Dint VL'nitlff ar#>m to .

Chorus Girls Brushed Laughingly Past 
Him.

iglted than I a m -h e  waa very much employ a phruae that would aeem to , ,, 
.1 about the loan." I l><* “ I'''’'’*' "f l!“ tP''-‘luy sbiiig. but, as

-I assure y o u - I  ran t Marne Mm ’’ | a matter of fact. It dates Im. k to old , 
Trv aa he might Druie rould not ' Knglaiid. when, about the year 1 

iJ p  Ihe admiration In his eye* , one Holsover hung himaelf to a beam ’ 
llp liiie Vriiiie rolortd beneath It. ! while Maiiding «>n Hie bottom of a 

h here aeemrd to be nothing more bip k cl and then kicked the burket
10 say and Dniro lurned a . If he away. AUliougl. at lirat uaed only In
,’Oiild go ’ ruses of giilrlde. It him been applied

You won t mind. Mrs Venne. If ! ' In the rourse o f  years lo  any deatli. ,
Mild you a floral tribute unw atid wlttioul distinrtloti. ̂
icalii lilies o f  the valley - they added ] ____
I eliariiilnp toui’h to your roatume lust i FEED YOUNG G'Fl-®
night. I am an admirer o f your work " Must Have Right Food While Growing.

"It was you who sent me those -- — -
beauties last iiIgM? 1 thank ,vmi ver.v j C ieat r.xro should Iwv taken at h 
imirh—liHik!" She pointed to her

G .  A .  M A N L Y
C 0TD X I.A . T B X \ S

r
CITY BARBER SHOP

S tr ic t ly  A m e ric a n  H ot Baths  
S tr ic t ly  F irs t-C lass  Cold B aths

The Kind o f  Shaven Y ou Like 
Modern Stjfle Hair Cuts

SHAMPOO M ASSAGE

^ iV , L .  P E L i \ S E ,  P r o p r i e t o r

m a g li’ Into bis h«art. W llb  iiii reason ■» liiile v iT  fo r th e fe e lin g , D ru re had been con seiou s of a p ersonal (irlde at till’ ir im e iu lo u s  ap p lau se o f her niidi r tiee.Il wiis not until he rearh eil in Ids w iilstcoiil p oekrl for c h a n g e  with w hich lo  |)ii> the ch a u ffe u r th at D rticc 1 l in g — ’' ^rem etnlicred the w id d in g  ring iluit he ' I " Y o u r  b ro lh rr !

dressing latde and Druee saw Ms 
flowers. "I love lo smell Ihcm wlilbi 
dr. vslpg." Daphne Venne said

I must go”  Norman Drure held 
out his hntid and she sllppeil hers 
Into II.

’ Wouldn't you like to no’ct mv 
rotliir? He can thank you hlm silf 
ir h.aving restored his

Reading M aiiesr
The home news; tho doings of the people In this 
town; the gossip of our own community, that’ s 
the first kind of reading matter you want. It is 
more important, more interesting to you than 
that given by the paper or magazine from the 
outside world. It is the first reading matter 
you should buy. Each isEue of this paper gives 
to you just what you will consider

Tho R ight 
Reading

K ind  oS 
M a tte r

had fiMiml. He was nliiuit to give it tn 
thn mail when he dccld id  that It 
would be much lietir-r In his own rare.

In the light of Ms iiparlmciil. Druee 
exaniliicd Ihe InHcrlpllon witbln Ihe 
ring, lie  niado It out easily.

'■ 'Mary and .lolin. I!i0!i. f'liurch 
Around the I'o iiicr ' Well, of nil the 
idlollc things lo put In a r in g !" ex- 
posliilaled Dnice "John and Mary! 
Great Scott: Out of Ihe thousands and 
inlllloiiH of .lohtis am! .Marys two o f 
them have i-lrcti.d to get marrii.d .and 
I will have to look over Ihe register 
am! find ttd* parlleiilar two 

I Nornian Dniee was secretly pleased 
i at Ihe Iirosiu'ct o f the little adventure 

and hoped to have the Joy of present
ing the young matron with her wed 
ding ring.

I ,\t three o'.-loi k the t ext day Druee 
' arrived at the elm nh I.ueklly, the 

eprsle was entering the church when 
Norman Drure soiighi ndtniltance and 
Iii’ inilsslnn lo examine Ihe rceords of 
marriage.

He was amin se.xnning list of mar
riages eontraeted In nini'iceii hundred 
and nine. Kach name In that ssem- 
Ih ;ly endless list had lo  be studtei 
with a ho|>e of finding not too man 

; tinned ones hearing the names ol 
■Mar.v and .fohn Then, were man 

, .fohns and an etpial number of Maryi 
i tint they w(.re either married to 
. I’eler, a Martha, an Kphemla or 
; Jacob Finally Ms eve found a Joh 
I Slid a Mary. Mary Daphne to Joh 
 ̂ Venne For a second Ihe name 
, Venne did not strike Ms ronselotn 
j ness, lie  looked for the address 
I the girl, Mary Daphne It was not fi 
I from the rhurch He would go •

Dnice tinned 
iilckly and eniight the dawn of a 
mile in Daphne’s eyks.
"Y es— he often brings me lo the 

heater— so I won’ t get lost " She 
imtied whimslcnllv. "It was no douht 
hen that he dropped Isis ring. My 
tster-ln-law, Mary Diipline Venne, be 
leves In the foreign ruslom of a miin 

plso.”
name— Daphne Venne?" 

id com e Into Druee i

T i l  leal [icrlod when the yorttig girl U» 
liihl merging Into womiiiilKxMl that Uio 
diet shall conUilii that which l.-v up 
ImHdlng and noiM ng barmful.

.At Hint age ilio Blmcturo Is lielnp 
ft.nil’ .1 and If fornu d of a healthy, 
stiirdv cliara. Icr. lit allh and liaiiptmTS 
w I'll follow ; on the <ither hand uu- 
heallhy cells may bo built In and a 

wedding sick condition slowly supervene wlilch, 
' If not checUcil. Tiiay ripen into a 

chmiitc coiidllJon and cause life Umg 
saffering.

young ladj' says

E. E. SCOGGINS I
+

Jeweler and 
Optician |

E yes T ested  F R E E  d;
4*

Will call t<» srooiiiniO’ *t*
datt» the etc. '![

A T  J

GADDIS' PHARMACY |

? B e n  J ,  Y o t v e l l

leves In the for 
j t  earlng a ring, 
H "Hut your na 
f k  gladness hai 

liearl.
Daphne laughed mischievously. "My 

own first name Is I’ rlscllla and It 
hardly suits the profession, so I look 
Mrs. Veiine’a name of ”

’’Daphne," finished D nice with a pe
culiar tenderness In his voice. "You 
will let me lake you home tonight, 
wt.n’t you? I want to meet the hrotli- 
er who so thoughtfully lost Ms ring.

Daphne looked for a nioiiielit Into 
Ills eyes.

•’Y’ ea." she said, ’ ’and we will have a 
nice little supper- all four of us.’ 

“ Hut tomorrow night -only you and 
I." said Druee, as they stc|ipcd Into s 
c»b.

Probably the Resson. 
I’assengiT rills Is a very slow 

train, guard.
Guard— Yes, sir: I think It niitst he 

IboFc sleciiing cars behiitd.—.M. A I ',  
Isuidon

Where Trapper* Flourish.
On Prince Edward Islaml abont 

twenty-llvo tbonsaml muskrals. tiv* 
hniidied minks, one thousand red foxes 
and a (• «  wf-asola are klUod every 
year

" ( ’offee began to have stieli an effect | ( 
on my Momacli a few yeiirg ago that I J 
finally quit using it. It brought on 
hetulaclu.s, luilns In my iiuibclcs, and 
nervousness.

’ I trb ’il to use lea In Its stead, but 
found its effect* even worse than those 
I suffered from  coff<‘e. Then for a long 
time 1 driUik milk at my meals, but at 
last It palled on me A friend came to 
Ihe r>.siui> with til© suggestion that I 
try Postiini.

"I did s<N only to  find at first, that I 
didn’t fancy It. Hut I hnd heard of so 
many isTsons who had b. en brnclllod 
by Its iiso that I porseverol. and when 
I hml It mado right—arc»>rrtlng to di
rections on tho packiig.— I found it 
graicfui ill fliivisir and soothing and 
s l r f  iigthciiing to my stomach. 1 can 
flnil no words lo  «.xprcss my feeling 
of what 1 ow e to  roslum !

"In ,.very respect It has worked a 
woiul.Tful improvement Ih.* heada ch e s, iiprvousiu'ss. Ilie |>alns lii my 
side and back, all tho distressing 
symptom s yielded lo  I ho magic, power 
<-f I’ostiim. My brain so-m s also to 
share in the licitcrnient o f my phys- 
tc.al condition; it s« oms kocner, more 
alert and brighter. I am, in shott, in 
betl«.r hcullh now than (or a long 
while before, and t am sure I <>w»> It 
to tho uso of your Poslum ’ Nan.e 
given by P««tum roiiqwuiy. Haiti© 
Crm'k. Mich

"T here's a reason ”K v s f  r r a i l  I k e  * b « » e  > '• < » '?  *  e n e  s p e e n r *  f r o m  llm e _ to  
mrr tra ^ it a l r r r a f .

CONTDACTOD AND 
BUILDLR OP ANYTHING

N ew  liuiMings, Kepair W ors, 
( ’ouiitci> ami .-thetving

C liM E N T  W A L K S

If you don't tiyiirrt with n.c we 
isith lost' money

W itt W ork  Jhtyw here

T h e
Best Bargain

In r s ad i ng  maltsr that root
money can buy is yonr focal pa
per. It keep* you poated on ths 
doings of th* community.

T h i s  P a p e r

GET MARRIED

They 
fall vC hmmmm

ANY TIME 
b«l Mnd «• voar ordtr* 
fur wrwfdtftg

iiiVUAilnnt. We b«v* tha tlvle*.
vnss**, tuil h*e% ««rh SAmola« ei lUM e&c*

' in e  D u y e r s ’ •“ 
G u id e

Th* firms whose naro(*s aro ropro. 
seated in our advertising columos 
•r« worthy ofths confidence of every 
person in the community who has 
money to spend. The feet that they 
•dveitise stamps th«*m as enterpris
ing, progressive men of business, a 
credit to our town, an4 deserving of 
support Our advertising columos 
comprise s Buyers* Guido to fair 
doahng, good goods, honest prices.

^  —

-------------/

J
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Arrived—June and summertime.
The alMJve cut of Lamar county shows th  ̂ dis-j 

The trusts are receiving a few jolts from Uncle | trict w l;ich has recently voted a bond isshe o f ,
latMl.tKM) carried by a vote of 1179 in favor of the' 
issue to 91 votes against it. The district is shown ; 
by a s»iuare in the center of the county and the | 
dotted line in the map indicates the roads that are

Sam

Diaz probably realizes that he staid on the job 
to*) long.

It seems that Reyes will have to go down in the 
“ couldn’ t come back’ ’ class.’ ’

Up to this hour Maderoseems to be equil to the 
occasion on all proi)08ition.

l.,a Salle county now has one hundred miles of 
graded roads. Sounds good.

It seems that the people had something to ‘ say 
about changing the name of Brackenridge Park 
'In San Antonio.

The Stale-wide election to be pulled o ff July 22 
is beginning to loom up. Both sides express 
confibence.

From the way Mexicans who deserted their 
homes and came to the states, are returning, it is 
evident they believe the war is over.

Lend your help for the success of the Summer 
Normal which opens at Cotulla June 5th. There 
will be numerous students here from all parts of 
country.

The esteemed Pearsall Leader must have said 
something furious about us last week. We’re 
guessing that way because We failed to get a paper 
and every reader of the Leader in Cotulla suffered 
likewise.

From all indications Bryan Callighan is making 
the same mistake that Don Porfirio did. The 
people of San Antonio are after him and although 
by shrewd politics and trickery he may beat them 
for awhile, his days are numbered.

Hot weather i s  due and the time to swat the 
fly is here. The ordinary house fly transmits dis • 
ease germs and is a very dangerous pest. The 
time will come when the fly will be regarded as 
bad as a rattlesnake.

The post office department counted every piece 
of mail handled during the month of June. The 
number of pieces handled through the Cotulla 
post office indicates how we “ stack up’ ’ as com
pared with other towns along the I. & G. N.

The Laredo Times says: “ A man who returned 
to San Antonio the other day after an absence of 
sixty years, announced that he found none of the 
old relics left except the church, the alamo and the 
mayor. Everything else had been changed.’ ’

Some Irish potatoes, produced in the Nueces 
Valley has been on exhibition at the Record office 
this week. Farmers generally have not made a 
success o f potatoes growing, but now and then 
some farmer gets astonishing results, which 
demonstrates that potatoes can be raised here. 
It is necessary to learn what variety will do 
best and then learn how to grow them.

Dan De Villiers, one of the men who was ar
rested at El Paso in connection with the alleged 
plot to start a counter rebellion against Madero 
is well known in Southwest Texas, and lived at 
Cotulla for several yeas. De Villiers is a native 
of South Africa and was in the service of the 
Orange Free State during the Boer war, being the 
captain of the famous Black Scouts. During this 
campaign he gained a reputation as a daredevil.

The Texas Commercial Secretaries and Business 
Men’s Association has begun a campaign for a 
billion dollar factory investment in 1912. The 
amount seems large but not too large for Texas. 
Our farmers haul 81,200,000 worth of raw mater
ial to the foreign factory per day: our forests fur
nish the lumber for the furniture and woodenware 
factories of the north; a  railroad is now being con
structed from the Gulf to the iron ore field of East 
Texas and our ore will soon be running the iron 
furr aces of the East. It will toke more than a 
billion dollai's invested in manufacturing to work 
up the raw material now being shipped out of the 
state and we have only one fifth of our area under 
cultivation and our practically untouched, but a 
billion dollars is quite sufficient for a  starter.

to be permanently improved. There are eight; 
roads in all and the cost |>er mile will be $B,(K)0. | 
The Ixmds run 4l» years in series of $10,000 draw- 
ipg five per cent interest and are retired by a link-. 
ing fund of 2 1-2 cents on the $100 valuation to be 
taken from the regular tax levy and set aside an-; 
nualiy for that jiurpose.

An interesting feature of the bond issue of $30»i.- j 
<K)0 in the Paris precinct of I.amar county is the 
fact that it does not increase the tax rate; this 
wasaccomplisheil by metInsls which in all prob- 
bility can l»e *lui»hcated with profit in other sec-1 
tions of the slate. The ( ’ommercial Club of Paris j 
has for several years Iwen trying to bond the | 
county for one million dollars to improve its pub- j 
lie highways hut a quiet canvass proved that the | 
plan would Ih ‘ defeated at the i k )U s . The city of| 
Paris was practically solid for the issue and the > 
rural sections of the county practically solid against  ̂
it. The city of Paris and the district enclosed in , 
the heavy lines shown on the map was paying fiO 
I>er cent of the county tax and comprised less a- 
bout 10 per cent of the county area. The county 
tax money was Iwing divided equally among the 
four county commissioners and spent on practic
ally an area Iwisis. By shifting from an 
aera to a pro|»erty valuation basis of 
disbursing the road funds the Paris precinct would 
would get fit) iM*r cent instead of lo  per cent of 
the money. This difference would take care ofj 
the interest and provide a sinking fund for the | 
bond issue. A s|K‘cial act of the legislature was 
necessary to permit this but it was secured with
out opposition. The plan would give those who 
wanted better roads a chance to secure them with
out cost and it would also give those who did not 
want them worse roads; and everybody would be 
satisfied.

Another feature of especial interest WM the pii^

This board consisted of seven members, fi 
elected at the polls and the county Judge, Coun 
Clerk and Road Commissioner ex-offico membei 
of the board, the citizens memliers to draw $3 
per day while In session and their term of office 
to last throughout the exjienditure of the bond 
issue.

JAPANESE DISHONESTY.

A French writer commenting on the insincerity 
and commercial dishonesty of the Jatianese, re
marks:

“ The Japanese’ excel in subterfuges, in artifices. 
The unreliability of their business men, so singu
larly contrasted with Chinese integrity, is for all 
Euro|)eans a subject of astonishment and indigna
tion. The Japanese of intellectual standing agree 
among themselves that commercial immorality is 
in their country a veritable national malady, 
plague, a serious obstacle to progress. It may 
seem paradoxical, but is none the less a fact, 
that in one of their universities a chair of com
mercial probity has been created. The professor 
who fills this chair exjilains to the students the 
advantages of honesty and the evil results of ras
cality. These useless attempts as training, these 
Platonic demonstrations of honesty as the best 
policy, have not yet prevented Japan from being, 
on the whole, a country where forgers, cheats, 
liars, and imiiostors of all kinds are by far more 
numerous than in any other region of our planet.’ ’

There is considerable agitation for a stock law 
in Cotulla. We believe that the business section 
should l)e protected from the town cow and burro, 
and do nut think there would be any objection 
whatever to such a measure, provided the terri
tory embraced was not too large. The cori>oration 
embraces several additions that as yet are nothing 
more than pastures, and when an effort is made 
to prohibit stock from running at large in this part 
of the town a mighty roar will go up from the 
West-siders. Everybody would be willing to keep 
the cow out of the business district, and it should 
be done.

I$ 7 &  BONUS 
FOR FIRST BALE 

1911 CROP.
W M . C H R IS T IA N

Ctnw lACTN Ml CMnaSHM ■EinMt

Houston, Texas. May 29, 1911

Cotulla Merc. Co.
Cotulla, Texas.

Dear Sirs:
The time is near at hand 

when the first bale of cotton of 
this crop will make its appear
ance. Therefore. I beg to ad
vise that I will give a bonus of 
$50 for the first bale of the crop 
of 1911, consigned to me at 
Houston, Texas, besides giving 
the shipper the benefit of the 
gross proceeds of the sale of this 
bale.

I trust this will stimulate you 
to make an earnest effort to se
cure the first bale in your sec
tion and ship to me.

As soon as you are ready to 
ship notify me by wire, ship by 
express and I will have it rushed 
through.

I have had signal success in 
selling the first bale. I sold a 
hale for the highest price on 
record for a party in DeWitt 
county.

Awaiting your reply, I am 
Yours truly,
Wm. Christian.

In addition to the above we 
will give $25 for the first bale of 
the 1911 crop if produced in La
Salle County and delivered to us 
for shipment to the al)ove house.

Men*s Hosiery
W e have just opened up one 

o f the swellest lines o f Men*s 
Hosiery ever shown in Cotulla. 
Let us fill your orders and you 
will he pleased.

Special Prices
now being made on Negligee 
Shirts and Neckties, You can't 
afford to miss the bargains.

Furniture

W e have a full line,

Cotulla Merc. Co.

For Sa l e —At W. L. Craw
ford’s at Dilley Texas, all sizes 
of honey cans, at San Antonio 
prices. ____________

All clerks in Cotulla business houses are getting 
away from their labor at fi:.‘k) every evening now. 
This early closiii'; is a fine thing for the 
clerk, as it gives him ample time for recreation.

Heavy rains in West Texas the past few days.
Here’s hoping that Jupiter Pluvius will move o n 
down the line.

“ Old Black Joe’ ’ —Jack is 
making the season at my farm 9 | 
miles West of Cotulla. Price 
$10.00 guaranteed. Season$7.50. 
W. B. Stanfield.

Strayed—Gray mare mule a- 
bout 14 hands, no brand. Had 
bell on tied with rope. $5.00 re
ward will be paid for her deliv
ery at Arlesift, Texas.—S. Keith.

Attention Horse Breeders 
—Geo. Adami of Millett will 
stand his Deamark stallion for 
the season. Small pasture for 
care of mares. Price $10.u0, 
guaranteed. Write or apply to 
H. W, Earnest, Miilett Texas.

J. F .  R I P P 9
3 E B O  » N O  3T O f> a

special on otiloif* r- u .
N->w iRtariUTie for planti'ttc onl m
neUi.t’hoire Y* l̂iow per tm fR.i.i, hn. 
or inoft* Choice Kod 2.60,5 Rxi

2,35. All kindR of garden 
and field aead for planting. Sond iOo 
for a nice Uloatraud OMtalogue and 2 
packagea of garden aeed.
Uraedora of Hbode Inland r<edH«»i4 
ti. C. Whlto LagUoroa. Erige for 
haioblng S. C. White LegaurnatiilO 
for ll> Kbodu laiand UedaaU.iNifor 15

J .  F .  f t m p a
^c« Phone SO . (28 .V.ricvt St. 

6A.NANTONIO, I UXAS
r s w s  Sh’ ml

W. W. WILSON
TAILOR

All Kindt of Clothlnf Nsattir 
G iM otd and PrM std

‘,%J CO TULU ■EKCANTILE CO 1

JRB8 TAKEN PHONE 62

F. A. FRANKLIN

BLACKSMITH AND TINWORK
PIPE THREADING

AUTOMOBILE AND GAS ENGINE OILS

Cotulla, Texas.

Notice—My Cleveland Bay 
Stallion, weight*1180, IG hands 
high will make the season at 
the T. H. Gardner ranch 14 
miles west of Cotulla. F'oal 
Guaranteed. Price $12.50—C. A. 
Gardner.

F o r  S a l k . —Six room house 
and all of block number 16 1-2 
in the town of Cotulla, Texas. 
Also three room house on three 
lots in Millett, Texas. For fur
ther iiarticulars, address, A. W. P O U N C E Y , Smiley, Texas.

OFTEN 
MAKES

A
QUICK NEED

f o r

THE CURE
THAT’S SURE

DR. KING’S ^  
NEW DISCOVERY

. — —  rpn — ......

COUGHS AND COtDS
W H O O P I N Q  c o u o h

AM0 A U . TIM M inm  O f

THROAT AND LUNQi
PROMPT U K  W IU. OPTEN MWVBNf

FNEUMMONIA AND CONSUM PTION
RRICI BO* sad S IM S  ---------

Horger &  Windrow.
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W e  w en t in to  th e  l^rug business from  

c h o ic e , not b y  a cc id en t.

W e  c h o o s e  to  con tin u e  the selling o f  

c h o ic e  D ru g s  an d  R e lia b le  R e m e d ie s  

rather than any o th e r  k ind, an d  if y o u  c h o o s e  our store for  y ou r  

purch ases, w e w ill e n d e a v o r  to  m ake y ou  fee l, in ev ery  case, 

that you r c h o ic e  w a s  a w ise  on e .

Y o u rs  truly.

Horger &

LOOKING UPWARD.
BY AU K U : V. WILhKNTIIAL.

rUw

Picture with nu- a tall mountain 
in all its ruvrK»*tl ttramhuT: its 
wuudtMl bIoik* Btivtclusl iK'furo

(‘arnostly 4»>ilf<l fur us. tau>flit 
us, so that we would 1*0 fully 
preimreil for this hour. Our 
trustees, who liave lessonetl our 
burdens by Kivint; us these lR*au- 
tiful surruundin)o*. Our partmts
the «)nes who have toilcsl for us 
and have trained us so that 
when this day was reaeheil, we

Windrow. |

DONT WAIT
UNTIL THE FAIL

us in all its beauty: tlu> valley •»‘Wn life in its true sense,
below, with a small stream j Alltheseareeallin>ftous.en- 
winding its la/.y lenf'th down to | ^"uraging us, 
the lake, wln»se fare r<*fleetsthe 
noon-day sun: and see the fi*)st
green dotUnl h ‘ri- and there with 
the roofsof little vine Had 
houses, with the blue eurl of 
smoke rising from the chiminey 
and floating o ff into the distance.On the wtKKied sloiK‘, see the mountain climlK*rs, resting, after 
their steep climb. .Some ;ire 
looking with sati.sfaetion Iwlow 
them at the inn, ‘ from which

^ e y  started Vre the sunrise, ^as not spoken of the Sopi _  
^Others are looking upward, wth"^

and our other 
friends, they are praising our 
trustees, t«*achers and parents 
for their goodness to us, and 
they are giving us words of en
couragement ami cheer. Ilow 
goo<l this world has l)een to us! 
Ilow g<Mxl it is tonight! Class
mate, let us ap|>reciate its gmsl- 
ness! For,

Life is real! Life is earnest! 
An«l the grave is not its goal 

Dust thou art, to dust returncth

We are of the opinion that if 
you areexiHJCting to attend our 
school you cannot give a reason-j 
able excust' for ixjstponingenU'r- 
inguntil Fall. We can present 
sufficient proof to convince you 
that the earlier you start in to 
obtain a practical education, the 
ladter it will l>e for you. We 
offer every inducement in sum
mer that we offer in 
Our |»a.st record shows that stu
dents attending school in June, 
.Inly and August makes as good 
progress as those attending any 
other three months in the year. 
This is due to the fact that our 
schoolrooms are cool and pleas
ant; and that our teachers put 
forth the same energy in tha.

C ALO M EL G IV E S  O NLY  
TEM P O R A R Y R E L IE F .

so POWERFUL IT SHOCKS LIVER
and leaves ti weaker than
BEFORE DOOSON S LIvER TUNE 

A PEHFECI SUBSTITUTE.

Nearly everyl)ody who has ever 
tried calomel for constipation or a 
•luggish liver has found that it 
gives only a temimrarv relief. 

tFor calomel is such u |M)werful 
[drug that it shock and weaken 
|the liver and makes it less able 
afterward to do its dnty than in 
jin the first place. This is one 
of the rea.sons why (lackli’s Phar
macy would rather sell Dixlson’s 
Liver-Tone to you than calomel.
,We know that Dodson’s 'Liver- 
Tone is a pure vegetable liver, 
tonic that will cure constipation ! 
quickly and gently withont any | 
dangerof bad after effects. We | 
guarantee it to d(» this with a 
gurantee that is simple and fair. I 
If you buy a Uittie of Ihxlson’ s 
Liver-Tone for yourself <tr y<>uri 
children, and do not find that it||| 
is a |)erfect sulmtitute for calomel, 
then come Iwck to the store and 
get your money. If you don’t 
get value for your money out of 
this tonic, it’s your right to ex
pect your money l»ack, and we 
will gladly give it to you.

IT’S TIME

FOR you TO INCREASE YOUR 
0RDF.R.SWITH US,

AND IT WILL BE TO YOUR 
INTEREST TO DO SO.

WHEN YOU HAVE BOUGHT AND PAID FOR

$2 5 .0 0  WORTH OF GOODS
WE WILL GIVE YOU A .

$25 .00  GRAPHAPHONE
CALL AT OUR STORE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 

WHAT WE HAVE TO GIVE YOU.

SIMPSON & SONS. I

P R O H I B IT I O N IS T S  O R G A N I Z E .

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
IS.SII :iiTt».s 7 mile.'' Suiillieiist of .Spickiliile, rtiirve,i-l mio (rni'tH of |)>(i to ncrcri ertcli; improveiloihei'H um iiiprovfil. .Soil. Mack Handy ;uu| nliclly mi'Mpiitp Hay h iiI ihoN. I.arcc amoiiiit o' o|>cii land. Located ill <Icriiiaii coiiiii ' -lity near elmnd'. 

S l i d  sHiool. Tlii.H property will I ■ '<oli| at a rea.Honable price on resHonnble terms. I'or full parlinil.'irs write,

eager and buoyant spirits at the 
firree climb to be made ere they 
reach the summit, tlieir destina
tion.

Oh! see the Himbers refri sli- 
edby their n ‘sl, as they prepar
ed to scale the .seemingly insur
mountable sleep, who.se rocky 
crags seem to hang souietiacing- 
ly alxive tliem. Slowly, but 
steadily, they go upward till 
they have scahsl the j’ r<‘;i( peak. 
They are ready to sliout. “ Kx- 
celsior!”  wlum lo! in llie dis
tance, towering up aliove them 
far up into llie Idue vault of 
heaven, they see aiiolher, a still 
loftier |H‘uk, to lie scaled in the 
same painstaking way :us the 
first. It will he a rougher and 
a more dangerous Himh. Hach 
obstacle is ten times as great as 
that of the first hut w hat mat
ters this? Will they not be given 
honor and praise ami .glory for 
their jiersistance ami patience?

Ah! tlie beautiful picture, tin* 
picture that can never he paint
ed by mortal hands, the picture 
that can only he shadt'd iiytlie 
band of the one wlni inaile all 
things is changing. Is it fading? 
No! it is lx‘coiiiing luightcr. .loyl 
We can see the pictui-e in its 
true light. |t is the picture of 
life.

Here, we the Hass of IPll, 
haveclimiK'da mountain; lint a 
great mountain, wliose peak is 
almost invisible, Iml still in the 
faint light can lie sm*n, looms 
up before us. This is the only 
another peak of the mountain of 
life. Far II|M111 tliis mountain, 
wecans«*ethe dim outlines of 
those who have gone Ix-fore us. 
We now see that they are heck- 
pning us to come to them, Tnere 
is a chorus of voices calling to 
MS.

Their faces liccoim* more dis
tinct, and now they are recog- 
nwed. They are our precious 
parents, the (b*ar trustees, our 
loving teachers, and the multi
tude of our kind friends. Ou r 
teachers, who have patiently and

a t —ilL. tVtM*/*"

Let us climb the distance 
climbed before us, yes, let us 
even strive to climb higher, at- 
Uiin the summit looming above 
us, and the steps mounting up
ward are honor, luitience, iier- 
sislenee and courage.

We realize that.

menTill* ht'iglits by great 
readied and kejit,

Were not attained liy sudden 
flight,

I5ut they, while the com|ian- 
ions slept,

W*>re toilingiipwanl in tlie night.

Standing on what to<i long we 
bore.

With shoulders Ix'iit and down
cast eyes.

We may diseeni—unseen lie- 
fore —

A path to higher destinies.

Nor deem the invoeahle past, 
.As wholly wasted, wholly vain

If, rising on its wrecks, at 
last

To something noble we attain.

(Vitiilla Summer Normal has 
a faculty of practical F,rlucutors, 
w ho know the needs of a teacher.

N O T IC F ..

A meeting was held on the I 
afternoon of May 2!>th to elfeet j 
a iiermanent organizatiim of the! 
Prohibition forces of Î a Salle i 
County. Matt Kiissell was e - ! 
Î 'cted Chairman and Fk K. Scog- 

winter. 1^"** Secretary. |
The following precinct Hiair- ■ 

men were appointeti:
Encinal —Prof. Richardson. 
Artesia—R. C. Maxwell. ; 
Rockwood—F!d Rock.
Millett -  W i l l .  Earnest, Jr. 
Woodward—(jJ, D. C. Rylander 
Sauz—John Henderson. 
Farmington—W. H. Wiggins, 
fhe followimr

E. B CHANDLER,IU2 K. (!uiiiiiierceSt. Sail .Xnloiiiii, Texas
A.'- • i V  • .'V  • A." • .A- • A * • A -  • .A- • .*J* • A " » -A ' • '.A* • -.A' • -A? • -.A’  • ;

■ CLAY, ROBINSON &, CO.,

f
p a

Mr.s, F’ . L Starkey, of Millett. 
IjHSalle (^)uiity, Texas, indepen
dent executrix of the 1‘staleof 
W. S. Starkey, deceased, having 
lu'ed granti'il original letters 
lesUimenlary on the 2Sth day 
of Feliiiary A. I>. Ihll, heri'hy 
gives notice to all persons having 
claims against the estate of W. 
S. Starkey to present the same 
in the lime reipiired by law.

Mrs. F]lla L Starkey.

Dr. t!ox's Painl<*H8 HlisU*r 
Price iiOc. (tuaranU*ed b> Rlister 
without i»ain, or money refund
ed. F’or sale by Caddis’ Phar- 
nuu*y

He who enters now will finish 
time for a good position durin; 
the busy fall season.

If you have what you thin t 
would lie a reasonable excuse fa 
not attending school before Fall 
let ua have it, and we will givt 
you our side of the question. H 
we can show you that you ear 
start into l!tl2 with more money 
and a pradtical education besides 
than you could to continue as you 
are until F'all and then attend 
school, will we not have done 
you a favor? (Jive us a chance at 
your cast*. We have solved the 
problem for thousands of otliers, 
as is proven by our large sum
mer attendance. We have no 
rt*gular term u|ienings; a student 
can enter our school one day as 
w«*ll as another. Our work is 
conducted so differently from 
that of the liteary schools and 
colleges thato a student who is 
just tnit of one of those schools 
will find it a recreation to get 
into our practical work. It is 
almost like accepting a position 
in a store or hank. There is 
plenty of life, hustle and get-up- 
and-get alxiiit each day’s work.

Now don’ t think for a moinen, 
that you have a good excuse and 
if. would be of no use to write us, 
that we couldn’ t remedy your 
case Its your case we want; 
we want to see the case that we 
cant remedy. Its lieen our life 
work solving just such problems 
us yours, and ((ualifying young 
men and women to earn three 
dollars where could not have 
earned one-

Writ** us by return mail; tell 
us frankly what is hindering you 
from entering before F'all. 
Tyler (Jommercial College. 
Tyler, Tex,

NOMIAL OPENING.

The Normal u{iens Monday at 
!) o’clock. The general public is 
r<*quest«Hl to attend the opening 
exc(*rHses. A short program will 
lie rendered and short talks made 
by a number of people.

K . A. Tayuib, S u p t

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

F T . W O R T  H ST. l.OUIS

“ O U R  W O R K  W IN S "

KAN.SAS UTA

a

i

r

r

ere appointed by the chair: 
Finance—T. R. Keck, L. W. 
addis, C. F. Binkley, H. B. 

Ifiller, J. H. Gallman, A. A. 
^impson, S. Cotulla and Jno. W. 

illson.
Publication —11. M. Rowland, 

Tl. W.^ Hamilton, J. M. Lynn! 
and Henry C. F'ullerton.

S|iecial (!ommilt.ee II. W. 
Hamilton, L. S. Johnston, <!.  ̂
Bartlett, R. L. (Iraham, II. C .! 
Fullerton and FJ. I... TalMitt.

liudies Auxilliary —Mesdames. i 
FJ. E. Scoggins, W. L. Hargiis, 
W. A. Tarver, R. L. (Iraham, 
Cl. Bartlett, M. T. Davis, Sr., 
A. J. Morrow and Miss K. Bur- 
well,

Adjouriieil to meet at Audi
torium Monday, June hth, 4 
p. m., at which time the com
mittee of ladies are rwpiested to 

present and report.
(^OMMITTKK.

J O l /R D  J . IR VIN. Solicitor.

Write lor My Inf roductory Oiler on a Ffae 
Sample EPWORTH PIANO or. ORGAN

cnniniiiiimco a> o f  oiir »  rk. It » •■•ir
ivIhI » h> o f ari»'rll>l<iK. ««»■■ h.iio iioiw oiil-
•ti'pi*'*. I f  VOW writ* At »»•*«•«•• 1 •11* *•■'•>**• •'***
<m <'»1| try one o f  On—  flnoMtitii'lo lii-trunioi>t« 
la  your o « n  homo I'ntir.-Iy nt oiir e i i - 'i i 'o 'o f  
toilnht nn l nil. Then, nfo r )oo '«v  t tor
n ni iulh or  ».y —nfl. r yoti'io Im'l »o«r  frli'O'In 

try i t —nftrr y .n ’ vn It- rn-y n*-lioii“ nUor..M 'yo t n jo ..^  I t . r i-I .. »»• ot I   K lo' lt
fcl.to>r1 liI ’ inio«nnil t>rn.n.nO'.'<'l'

I . . . i . i r o .  n.in .'.-l th .l -.11 in n I
I Bni->l-l'.ikinH. .yo.-li -t t.m*"l hi.iruiio oIm ) a 

ov.-r MW or hi . r l ,  llM'u. II »ou ••"I*. “ *'*>
b v  1 ^  oat .prolnl l■tID^I■rto^> lai. e nnd u k o

Some fine roasting ears were 
rought in this week by J. M. 
airchild from WfMxlwani. The! 
orn was rAised witoulirrig ation 
,nd the ears were well filled out. 
r. Fairchild has 200 acres in 

otton that is hsikitig promising.

Want Land To Sell, must be 
agricultural stuff and can 

ise large or small tracts but only 
'rom owners direct. We have 

sn very successful in selling 
Salle County Uindsand can 

1̂1 your.'iif you really want to 
hell.J no . H. G kist , Austin. Texas.

Indispensable in Emergencies
T HK sickncs.s t»f n valiinhk,' onimaj on 

the farm tlcmamls pronipt u i> niies.

\ K . B . R O IU K ^ K

I  DRILLER
S of Wells from one to three 
5 hundred feet

Ml Kind* *1 
WINOMILL WORK 

'  A Specialty

COTULLA, -  TF:XAS.

\.licrc 
I '.-il Si rvice

\ l i t ,T l i i .n y  t'i 
what to

It's a C.t.SC f"r  \a U i nia.i >
minutes count. That s u licii' iln 
shows its value to the faiinci.

I’lV incaus o f the lcU|)hoiu' ihi 
rcaiTicil, and ho at once id l'- ihc laimi i 
do until he arrives.

No far-sij,dilcd fanner tp 's  ahmi* 
the protection of the l ’•«TI Set ' e 

lie  can never till when it 
him from serion.< hc-s. Ucsiih 
jiroof of its n.scfnliicss.

( onsuit our local mana

, S o  iUti**.\'V » i

Wl

■ l.l l l l '  t o  
he has

thoiit

sa  VC 
dally

h ii r.a! y

T h e
T e le g r a p h C hO ..
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Farmers* Educational and Co-Operative Union of America
Matters {^Especial Momeat to the Progressive Agriculturist

ORGANIZER OF THE FARMERS
Tremendous Influence Wielded Over 

More Than 3,000,000 Farmers by 
President Charles Barrett.

JiiHtn . b  mure ('lirl.-<t-llko lliaa char
ll>

Have yi 11 a little ooaipi’ i.illon ill 
yimr lumn ''

It'h .1 wlhn rhlrk that k iioes its 
u a II In* Ml.atnr.

Kaiih that m 'n 't work iHii't worth a 
l>liiKK> I n litnl.

A M I' ei, III time saves many a Hy in 
the milk pitrher.

Variety e? Interi'st in tlio thliift* of 
Ilf, Is iiiother of roMelilmelit.

Walk u mile, and you’ll sinlle; but 
If vnu walk ten. you’ ll not soon walk 
attain

Justine Is Iho lirsi tliliK we cry 
lot ,1 1 1 1 1  the last thlnK most of us 
really want

• lixl IS lltieral with beauty Rven 
fhe blnoiii of the despised weed has 
pl,‘Hsinf; eolor

U,-liKi<,ii and deniocraey the kind 
yon write wl'h a suiall "d "--a r e  one 
and I he same

’Pile An ieulliiral t'redtt a.x leiy is 
a KUiiess in Knrope, why n,it Iniroduee 
|i in .Aieirtr.a?

Tlie aver.ijie man wliu lakes pride In 
Ins family tree had bettor ehop tt down 
S lid  ihtMi saw wuo,l.

Ill iilmoel every town 'here are 
hnuHei; tc iet. a rondltl'iu whieli din*s 
not extend In the fiinn.

When oin hand w aslies the other, tt 
Is all riyht. It 1s when both hand wash 
nultlier lhal mother ohjeets.

Poverty If a sidendid tralniiiK for 
life .0 1 , 1  ufi iidvantaKe we are all will- 
luB the other fellow shonld enjoy

’I he trouble w ith a lot o f peojile 
Ik that tiny deliver thetr power to 
iho whlFtle liiHtead of to the driver*.

ll Ik Fi'iiiewhat annoylnit to the 
farmer who drives Into a small town to 
llnd hoys and eattle inukliiK their beds 
In the iniildU' of th«i road.

.A I, l i e  lias three renuoiis fi'f exist- 
enn, It adds beauty to the landsnaiie. 
It kee{>* the stiak In and out; and It 
murks the extent o f  a man’s property.

I’ hlldren KlionId be tiiiiyht that lo  at
tain the preafesf stmeess. superiority 
brIiiKS Its own reward even In the 
siiiallest duties and will be of greater 
value lo  ttie ehlld than wealth

It ha* been said that one cannot 
rise above one’s Ideal*. Mow iiniKir 
tant, then, that children should have 
placed before them, and one rannot 
begin too Hoon, high ideals of self re
nam e. helpfulnesH, exeelleiice, and 
uever, for an Instput be satisfied withl e v e r  f o r  H U  i n s t a n t  b e  s u tli

A tremendous inlliienoe Is wielded 
over more than 3,1)00.non farmers from 
roast lo coast by d ia r ies  S llarrett, 
president of the Notional Farmers* 
union.

Mr. llarrett Is a Georgian by hlrlh, • 
farmer by Instinct, rliotce and Inollna- 
tlon, and a good one at that. Isitig ngt> 
he saw that the farmers iibont him 
were nut prugrt>ssliig very fast along
any ............ . plaNleriiig morlgagu*
on their crops and mules. Me saw 
that I tome was a lurk of systein ivitd 
munagt’iiient on the farm, that the 
farmer wn.sii't getting the friills o f his 
toil: lli'tt he was sullen, discuurugad, 
witlimit Hnibillon or hope.

Me knew those cniidlloins existed 
among his own people, and he lie- 
llevetl they exlsteil elsewhere all over 
the laud Me lit gun by organizing th« 
fanners In tlie middle Georgian coun
ty where he lived. Tliey held meet- 
lugs, talked, phiiiiied and executed Im- 
liroved methods in their own work. 
( ’nfurliiiiHle brothers were helped over 
rtuigh places. In a few years that com- 
ninnlty became a model for highly cul
tivated farms, contented and pro*i>er- 
ons |ieo|ile. and a moral and educa
tional forward movenieiit of groat pro- 
IKvrtions was started.

The Fiiriners’ union movement be
gan In 1,'xas. and Getirgla was one 
of the first slates to take It up. A 
spirit o f unrest and vague longing was 
abroad, and men dreaine,! o f great 
Ihliigs through this new organization 
Youiik llarrett at once saw the possl 
hiltlv <il orgniiizatlon among the fann
ers Me liegan us a s ia 'e  organlior 
and he planted locals In nearly every 
county In Georgia.

3’hen they elected hla presldciu ol 
the slate organization The man’ s 
force, his hiiniltig zeal to help hlr 
people ami Ills rare caiKiclty for lead
ership developed amazingly. Me mads 
the Georgia uiiiuu the most iiowerfiil 
In numbers and liiflitence In the or 
gaulzatioii. Me develop«>,l a bn.siness 
deiiarlment that saved the farmers 
thousands o f dollar.* on fertilizers and 
supidies. When luaiiiifaeliirers tried 
Ui chei'kmate him. he raised money 
among the farmers and built fao- 
orles.

After two years us the Georgia pro* 
lileiil, the national organization need
ed a strong, iloiiiin.ant figure to lead, 
Iteratihe factions were threatening to 
disrupt the tinlon. They turned al
most iinaniinously to I ’harles llarrett. 
When ho look hold, the union had less 
than 400,01)0 members with weak or
ganizations In most of the dozen 
stales in which tt had scrured foot
hold. Me began smashing things right 
and left with true vigor Mo turned out 
every mnn who had an ax to grind. 
I'olitirians were literally booted from 
the org.inlzatlon

MRS. EVERETTS TERRIBLE WEAKNESS
A True Picture of tbe Cate o a 

Pmetown Lady, Who Was PiBal y 
Relieved by tbe Use of Cardoi

HEALTHY KIDNEYS ESSENTIAL I I n«?T  P ilT M  
TO PERFECT HEALTH. | TAM M IN WHITE MAN

■When healthy, the kidney* removn 
•bout 500 graliu  o f Impure iiiattor 
from tho blood dully; when unhealthy, 
some part o f the iinpnro matter Is ale

Eskimo Tested Efficacy of Telephon* 
Scheme, and Realized Ho Had 

Been Deceived.

DON’T NEGLECT 
YOUR KIDNEYS.

•orbed, causing various dlsoaKca luid i ing %'i?*),,VoVt*r of*n*i'^i*"kf*’ '''ax>»..x*.x...e. rr a* , I f’ lTorts of ail K s k Iiiio  to  con*nerfeef lienlfb  "  ^ i stru ct a te lephon e lin e  T h e  K.sklm u >“ U c i i i ie  into possession o f a piece o f wire
I’ iiieiown. N. C.— Mrs. L. V. Evei att 

o f this place, writes; “ I cannot ell 
you bow I suffered, for 1 hud so ni4ny 
curious feelings.

I was sil k all o f the time, anil I 
could nut do my work.

I was poor, and very weak, and only 
weighed u hundred pounds. I

My hat k would iie.srly kill me. and I 
would cificii almost die, vxUh my head, 
and other pains.

I could not bear loud talking.
I could not tind relief until my hus- 

biiiid got me a bottle o f  L'ardui.
Now I wi'lgh 150 pounds, and am 

•truug and well.
I live on a farm and do all o f my 

work, thunks to  Cardui.
Although 53. I am well and hearty, 

piiil liel|i work In the garden and do 
the housework for a family o f  atx.

I owe It all to Cardui.”
Cardui. the woman’s tonic medicine, 

obtains its results by the power of Its 
unlipie, sia'clflc curative, strengthen
ing Ingredient*, cspecialljr adapted

must keep your ftlters 
right. You can use 
lui better r e m e d y  
than Douu’s Kbliiey 
Fills.

IT. U. F Marshall, 
Eiist Oakland. Cal., 
says: ‘ I practiced
medicine In .Marshall

of eoiisUlerable length and never hav
ing seen wire before he usketl I’rofes- 

j Kor Mc.MIllan of the I't*ary north polt* 
‘ expedition what It was and what It 
I was for. Me was told that the white 

in.sn stning It on poles stuck In the 
I ground and a voice talking to an In

strument at one end could be heard at 
the other etid. Aftvm some search the 

I hext morning the Kakiniu was foiintlCounty, Iowa, from 1871) lo  1831 and
during that tln.e I la-came eoi.versant ; engaged In telephone construe-
with the spleit.lld pnipertles o f Doati’s v,.„rk of bls own. Me stuck some
Kidney Fllla. 1 preHerlbe.l them In sticks In the ground and hung his 
cases of kidney trouble with excellent wire on them Me held one end of 
results. I flip xjif,, iiioiiUi an,I talked to

‘ It at the top of his voice. Then he 
ran as fast a f  he could to tho other

Hemeraltcr the name— Poan's.
For sale by all dealers, r.n cents a 

box. Foster-MIlburn Co.. Muffalo, N. T.

GREATLY ATTACHED TO IT
Husband Who Had "Married Money" 

Acknowledged the Truth to His 
Friend's Qusry,

Aproiios o f a beaiitirtil young wife, 
worth $111,000.iHio. who hud Just dl 
voiced her penniless laisband In or
der to marry again. Henry K. Ulxey, 
the eoiiiediaii, said at a dinner In New 
York; ,

’ ’The young man who marries fur

end and held the wire to his ear wlUi 
Ilia expectation o f hearing his own 
words repeated.

When he failed to hear any sound* 
the expression on bis fare revealed 
his uplulim of his white friend

SETTING A HIGH STANDARD

Instead of Liquid i 
AntisepticserPeroxido

1U0,(HI0 p eop le  butt y ea r  used

Paxtine Tt^et Anti»eptic
Child’s Idoa of Goodness Sot Forth 

In Perfect FaWth, Without 
Irrevoronce.

The new toilet germ loldo powder to bo 
ilisKiilved in watasr as needed. ,

For all toilet and hygien ic vises it !■

for use in CUSPS o f womanly weak- utmiey lias none loo e.xsy a tliiio o f If, I xvlth eyes
IMs rich wife t* Mketv to tire nf hit,, i . , ,ness.

I’ lcase try It,
II__Write

All thiiiga are relative, and to the 
child, gazing at life and tia wonder* 

a* yet undImmed by ao-
llla rich wife Is likely to tire o f him j  p,,u ,l,.„tlon  or sorrow, nothing is In. 
and throw hint out In a few years, or possible, nothing nnspeakuhle. noth

ftXTiNt %

Nf. II.— >% rlt^ ti»i l.iidiMi* AATiMrf 
i  hatlfiM oiiffn M eillr la e  C o., I 'lia t- 

tan«H*ca. T ra a ., f o r  A|»er|al Inatractlaa*. 
an«l *14 i*uKa b o o k , **lloinc T ro a ta ira t .fo r  
\\ miira.** a ra l l o  p la lo  ^ r a n p o r , # o  ro* qurat.

GETTING FRIENDLY.

else she Is likely to limit htg allow- 
lUiee to 25 or 50 cents a day.

” I married iiioiiey.’ a man once 
said to me.

■ ’W asn’t there a woman attached 
tn It?’ I asked

“ ‘ Yes. you bet there was.* he ex- 
lilodeil. ‘So much attached to It that 
. he never parted with a penny ’ "

said
A Strangs Situation.

’’ Ilunior Is u funny thliig."
Itink*.

”lt ought to be.” said the Fbiloso-
pher.

’ Oh. I don ’t mean that way." said 
I’ lr.ks. "I mean that ll Is a straiigu 
thing Now. I can ’t apeak French,

lag loo  sacred to he discussed or too 
dlfllcult to be attempted. Ni>t Irrev- 
ereiifu nor Imperllueiiee, but Inito- 
cenee prompts such speeches as that 
recorded of the child of a pupniur 
juninallst by his devoted paternal 
grandmother.

’ ’Gniinlnia.’’ said the Utile boy. de- 
llgliledl.v addressing her, "d o  you 
know what’s going to huppeiiT Papa 
says that If we’re real, real good, he’ll 
t.ike us to the elreii*!’ ’

"T hat’s n ice," smiled the young- 
lienrted adult between whom and the 
eager youngling no hint of age sepa
ration mars perfeetcomradesliip. "Mow 
g iod  do we have to be?”

The embr .o  man. after a moment of

m

iH'ttrr RDd «coaomirml.
To Hare and lM*autify the 

i4H*ths reimtve tartar aud 
preveut dt’oay.

T o dinioftH.’!  Uio m outh, d<*- 
atroy dinease and
purify  the breath.

< T o kr««p artlfii’ial teoth and 
brid}feworU obtan, OiSorlena 

To remove niiMdine from  the teeth and 
purify the )»r«uth a fter  ftDi«»kin(r*

T o  erailicate porapiration and body 
• odorn by npon^e batbiii|r<

The W st antieeptic wa$th kuttnrn. 
IbdievcH «*od btren^fthena tire*), weak, 
indamedeyea. Ht’alaftorethruat.wouiida 
and tmlrt. !25 and .%0 eta. a box. 
or hv mail postpai*t S u m p l«) Fr<H9« T H C P A X T O N  T O ILB T  Ca,Bo«TON.MAM.

hut 1 can always understand a 8>encU | silent conaldeiutlon ’ Oh, as gimd as 
joke, and I ciiii speak FJnglish, hut I’m | tjod. I gu ess!”
blest If 1 can see nu Kngllsb Joke.”  

"M ost people are," said the i'hllo- 
bopher.

’’ .Are what?" said llliiks 
"B lest If they cun see an Kiigllsh 

Joke," said the Fbllosupber. “ It is • 
sign o f an uniisuuliy keen visluu."—  
llarper’i  W eekly.

Tom — Making any progress In your 
suit for Miss Mlllyun’s band?

n«ck__Oh. T*s iR».<:<*8..1Iarts read to her Bab

Difficult to Anewer.
Explaining the happenings o f  the 

Hixth day o f the creation, Mias Fran-
school

Jaferlorlty or mediocrity

LONG HOURS ARE NECESSARY
Reasons Why Som t Are Compelled to 

Work Many Hours in Order to 
Make Living.

|*a «Ag*«-lk.a
hU rahlnei offloem advin^d more dl-
pluniary. Hut h<» drove Bteadlly on. 
Tim e and the union Itbelf have vindi
cated hie courso. After four yenm as 
head of tho union U now has more 
Ihnn 3,000.000 uieiitbern In more than 
30 KtaU‘8. and la preparing; to Invade f^HDudu,

Tom — W hy, 1 heard h e r 'fa th ^ 'k if )  
ed you out every time you called. "

D ick—'Yes; but he doesn't kick uN I 
as hard as be used to.

(Iiy G It. X I.F o u n t  
Many farmer* claim that they ran 

net make a living withtmt working 
about 15 Iniura per day. 3 hat 1* true 
It I* iieiesnary for them to cultivate 
three ae,*-* of land In order to obtain 
one little o f cotton or 4i) liushela of 
corn. They have not removeil the 

frtjiit their hind and rotiRe 
t|ueiiHy eiuitiot iiKP labor .saving farm 
linplements lo  good advantage. Thev 
dit not diversify their crops and raise 
good stock and for this reason they 
are t X eedlrigly busy at one *eiison 
and idle .'if another season of the 
year They are always behlml time, 
anil lus a result must make nine 
bllleln s Ihslend of one They ,|o not 
ihorooghly prepare the land liefore 
planting lim e, they do not select their 
planting seed In the field In the fall: 
they do not give their crops fri'ipienf 
and sirillow caltivatiim , they d<i not 
iiHe fertlliy.e's In the most economiral 
niaiiiiet Sill h farmers are barely able 
■.<> exist tiy working 15 hours per day.

EXPAND COTTON GOODS TRADE
Splendid Field Is Offered In Greece 

Where Millions of Dollars'. Worth 
of Goods Is Sold.

His Wurst.
The German proprietor o f a Brook 

lyn delicatessen store ha* got fal 
enough along to pun In English i  
writer in the New Y'ork Sun repoiU 
tho fact.

Mangiiig ill the window of the Ilttk 
shop Is this advertisement;

’ ’The Best Y'oii ('an Do Is Buy 0«f 
W urst."— Youth's Companion.

And the Dord OodYornieJ man 
out o f the dust of the ground.”

'W ell." spoke up one kid, "that’s
iDothln’ new. Did he put him In the 
sun to dry, tho way vie do our mud 
p ics?"

Miss Hartz discreetly slurred the 
answer and proceeded with her les
son.—Cleveland Leader.

Hand and Machine Milking.
Uterriale hand and machine milking 

was tried with two cows at the Ne
braska experiment slatloa. but the re- 
siiliM were not satisfactory. Whea 
iiiachine milking and hand milking are 
carried on Irregularly and Inlcrchange 
ilily the rinchliHi will not dr.-tw all 
the iiillk, and. In ootiseiinence, more 
strlitplngs are obtained. In the e.-tse 
;>f liHid milkers, the sphincter niiiscle 
St the end of each teat was treated 
with a dilator until the milk cmild 
easily be drawn by hand, yet the ma
chine was tinahle to rem ove the milk 
The teat flips and nmnthplecea need 
to he changed as the lactation period 
*dv anres

Information pnhllshc.l by the Cnited 
Slates hiireaii o f mannfacttirers show* 
tliat although Greece consiinieH .an- 
nmtlly more than two and a lialf iiill- 
llon tlollars wort It of cotton Initatrts. 
which are cotistm.ed nniler three main 
heads—raw cotton, cotton yani anil 
cotton goods, almost vvlthnnt exeem 
Hon the lni|sirters of I'airas, when 
iisktd why they do not carry Ainerl- 
ciin gooils. slate that they have never 
so niueh as seen samples of Aim rleaii 
eottnll goods.

The iiiilllons o f dollars’ worth of 
cotliwi .goods used tn this territory aro 
Itiactleally all hioiight from abroad, 
and they eimsllttite one of the chief 
items 'if Imitori tnto the distrlet. This 
wotiM seem to offer a splemlld Held 
for a lieallhy exp.ansloii o f  tho Im
port cotton trade of the south. The 
m aniifa'turers of colttin goods ought 
to furnish the conKiil o f thl* terrilxiry 
k'lil o f ;ill other foreign countries, sain 
pie* of Anierlcnn cotton goods and 
Iirlce lists o f Hainn.

The Riddle.
The Sphinx proiiotmded a puz-zle. 
"W hy does It always rain tbe diy 

you m ove?”  she asked 
Herewith tlie ancients gave It up.

T oo Much Like Work.
"The boss’s son 1* kicking ’’
"W hy? ”
"Say’s he’s overworked. All lie used 

to do was tear the pages off the office 
calendars once a month. Now ho has 
to wind the eight day clock, too."

A Quettion of Changa.
A story 1* going the ruiiiids o f a 

couple o f young people who attended 
church recently. When the collectluii 
was being taken up the young man 
com m enced fishing In Ills pocket for 
a dime, ills  face expressed bis em- 
burrassmen aa he hoarsely whis
pered: "I guess 1 haven’t a cent, I 
changed my pants.”  The young lady, 
who had been examining tbe unknown

p u r s e , t u r n e d  a  p I n S  c o lo r  a n d  sm id , 
" I ’m In the same fix."

Ambiguout.
Obliging Shopman (to Indy who has 

purchase,! a pound o f  butter) —Shall I 
send It for you. madam?

I.ady—No. thank you. It won’t be 
too heavy for me.

Obliging Shopm an- Oh. no. madam. 
I’ll make It as light as I possibly 
can.— Punch.

Age of Oyeters.
Oysters grow only during the sum

mer and es|ieclally during the long, 
warm summers at that, and are ucarew 
ly hig enough (or the mouth before 
Hie llilril year. It Is easy after look 
lug ov(>r n bunch o f sbelltf to tell hour 
old an oyster Is. A suaim er htiiiip and 
tho winter sink com e across the shell 
every year, but after the seventh or 
tenth year full growth cornea; then, by 
looking at the alnka between the 
humps It Is hard to  tell anything 
more about MIks Oyster’* age. Oysters 
live to  be 20 years old.

Fine Schema.
W ife- Please match thla piece o f  

•ilk for m e before you eom e home 
Husband— At the coim tsr where the 

sweet little blonde w orks? T be one
iK m iti nntffaUMti m ir-

N o. Ya
____  ■

W ife— No. Y o u *t s  too tired to shop J 
for me when your day's work Is done, ■ 
dear. On second thought, I w on ’t ’ 
bother you.

Consistent.
I Doctor— You are cdiislderably under 
I weight, sir. VVhat have you Uhcii do-

Ronto iiareiilB arc a long while |n 
(Imilng out that money In a Ist; s
pocket will do him little good, milt 
he also has biaiii* in his head.

I f*  easy to see tlie blessln.ts 
poterly  through the eyes of a n l̂ 
llonalre.

, Ing?
I Patient— Nothing. 
1 grocer, cloc.— Puck.

But I’m a retired

Foolish.
"t am going to ask your father 

tonight for your hand In marriage.” 
"Mow dreadfully old fashioned you 

are."
"Tn what w ay?"
"D on ’t ask hint; tell h im "

Local Color.
"I understand that sixteen different 

women have brought suit for breaeh 
o f prom ise against Rlter. W hat’s his 
defense?’’

"Oh, he claim s that he waa simply 
get tings material for  Ms annual out
put o f summer love storlee."— Puck.

Not Particular.
She— I heard I’Y-eddy Fickle ha* de

cided to marry and settle down to a 
particular girl

Me— Huh! She can’t be.There Is not. in loye. any durable
' hnpiilness except In the translueld at- | ------------------------- ------

,f ' mosphere of perfect sincerity. Before | It sonietlmes happens that a street 
this sincertty, love Is but an cxih' i'I- ■ tight reminds a married niaa that 

’ 1 there are other places like home.

Made It Necessary.
"M oraeo Greeley Invented the type

writer.’ ’
"W here did you get that Idea?"
"W ell, that Isn’t exactly what f 

mean, but his handwriting was prob
ably more responsible for It than any 
other one thing.”

Many a glr! would promise lo  marry 
a man if sho thought he wouldn’t be 
so silly as to expect her to llvo up to 
her promise.

T.aughler will korp the doctor off 
your doorstep.— W ltchcll.

Corn Prizes.

Advice to Dairymen.1 Hunk dnJrym eit should breed th eir , i« i i  io « u , sii.v lot* of e lo ver, read fario  papers ninl be sure to (111 the ■ III), says n w riter In an e x ch a n g e . I j is t  sp rin g  I cut a crop of elo ver and plowed th e stithhle under I planted ra ttle  corn w ith a eorii p lan ter In d r ills , one kerm  l In a p laee. *lx Inehe* a p a rt, and h a rvested  a good . rop anil filled the silo  with It the last week III Si p teliih er, and now am  fe ed in g  11, with e x re lle n t resu lts
Dirty \7indows.

Dirty windows tn a henhouse don ’t 
make a happy hen family. And an un 
happy family won’t lay well.

Senator Kohert U Owen of Okla
homa will give tho following prize* 
lo  the Boys’ Corn riuh  of the state of 
Oklahoma: $5()t) to Hie Country Corn 
Club makiiig the best showing; $3011 
to the Country Corn Club making tho 
seeond heal shtiwlng, $200 to the 
Country Corn Club making the third 
best showing

A roiinlry rluh niiiHl have at least 
40 iiieiiihers to eontest for the prizes 
Clubs having more than 40 member* 
may seleet 40 lueiuber* making the 
best showing.

Thousands o f dollar* ought to be 
offered fur prizes for the Buys’ Corn 
Cliilt* In the south. This Is a great 
opportunity for r-ubllc-splrlted eli.lzens 
to he of great beiiefll to their i>eople

Gentleness Toward Cows.
It win mpiin a Iohk to the fartiiqr to 

have a r"w  afraid of him It Ih a Ions 
every time ahe Ih friphtentMl. To run 
a row to pasture Ih like throwing 
money away. A cow In any way wor 
ri»'d will not do her bent. The row 
that Is made a pet of will mnhe money 
for her owner. The milk of the frlRht- 
•oed or abuKod c*ow Is tinwholeaomt.

Can’t
Is It possible lo  nourish, st engthen and Be 

build the Brain by Food?
Every man wfto thinks IISI

brain each day. Why don’t 
and leave an empty skull In 
brain work? Because the upn  rehiiilds each 
day.

If he builds a little les*
brain fag and nervous prostr Alon result sure. 
If he builds back a llttje luc e  each day, ihe

Get Away From It
i up part of the 
It all disappear 
say u month of

an be destroys.

brain grows stronger and me 
also is sure. Where does mat 
to rebuild his brain? la it tn
Ice of the Arctic sea? Wh m you com e to
think about it, the rebiilldll 
he in the food and drink.

’ITiat slsu Is sure.
Are the brain rchiilldlng 

all total? In a good variety b it not in suitable 
proportion In all.

To lllnsirate; we know boni 
ly of lime and magnesia ti 
therefore to make healthy 1> ne striietiire we 
must have food eontalning t f e s e  things. We 
would hardly feed only sugar
healHiy bone structure In a | rowing child.

Likewise If we would feed
ner lo Insure getting what U) e brain requires
for strength and rebuilding, 
what the brain is ruinposed o  
som e artielc or artleles (th  _ 
unei that contala these elemei 

Analysis of brain by 
aiilhorlly, Geoghegan. shows < 
I’hosphoric Acid and Potash 
phate o f Potash) 2.81 per 
5.33 o f all mineral Salts.

This Is over one-half. 
BeaunIs, another authorl

e  capable. That 
get the material 

air, sky or the

material must

tertal* found In

1 are made large- 
len from food ;

and fat to mako

n a skillful man-

must first know 
and then select 
are mure than 

Its.
unquestlonatile 

t  Mineral Halts, 
sotnhlned (Phos- 

t o f tbe total.

o f Phos

phoric Acid com bined" and Potash 73 4 4  per 
cent front a total o f 101 07.

Considerable more than one-half 
phale of Potash.

Analysl* of Grape Nuts shows: Potassium 
and Phosphorus Iwhlcli Join and make Phos
phate of Potash) is coiislderablo more than 
one halt o f all the mineral salts In the food.

Dr. Geo. W. Carey, an authority on the 
constituent elements of the body, says; "The 
gray matter of tho brain Is coiilrolted entirely 
by the Inorganic cell-salt, Poiasslum Phos
phate (Phosphule of Potash). This salt unites 
with albiiinen and by the addition o f oxygen 
creates nerve fluid or the gray matter of the 
bruit'. Of course, there Is a trace o f other 
salts and other Organic matter In nerve fluid, 
but Potassium Phosphate I* the ch ief factor 
and hss the power within Itself to attract, by 
ll* own law of affinity, all thliig* needed to 
manuraeture the elixir o f life."

Ftirtlier on he says; "The beglnitliig and end 
of the iiiaHer Is to supply the lacking principle, 
and In molecular form, exactly as nature fur- 
nlshes It In vegetahles, fruits and grain. To 
supply detlcleiu'ies— this Is tho only law of 
cu re .’

The natural conclusion Is that If Phosphate 
of Potash is the needed mineral element tn 
brain and you use food which doe* not contain 
It, you have bralu tag because It* dally loss Is 
nut supplied.

On the contrary. If you eat food known to

shows "Phos-

V/l* gaix;j ••  ̂ ^ ^ _  —
be rich In Oil* elentenl, you place before tho 
life foree* that which nature demanda for 
brain hiiildlng.

Mind does not work well on a brain that Is 
broken down by lack o f nourlsliment.

A peaceful and evenly poised mind la neces
sary to good digestion.

Worry, anxiety, fear, hate, etc., etc., directly 
Interfere with or slop  the flow o f I’ tynlln, the 
digestive Juice of 1b© mouth, and also Inter
fere with the flow of the dlgesU fe Juices o f 
Btumaeli and pancreas.

Therefore, tho mental state o f  fhe Individual 
has much to do (m ore than suspected) with 
digestion.

tbe principal Mineral Salt. added to albiiiuea
and water.

Grape-Nut* contain that elem ent as m ore

A healthy brain Is Important, If one would 
"d o  things’’ In this world.

A man who sneers at "M ind" sneers at the 
best and least understtxid ixirt o f  hlmaolf. 
That part which some folks believe links us 
to the Inflnlte.

Mind asks for a healthy brain upon which 
to act, and N'kture has defined a way to  mako 
a healthy brain and renew It day by day as It 
Is used up from work of tho provlons day.

Nature's way to rebuild Is by the use o f 
food which Btiiiplles the tilings required. Brain 
rebuilding material Is certainly found laGrape*Nuts

“ T H e r e 's  a  R e a s o n "

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd., 
Rattle Creek. Mich.
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If You Hava Msntjr.
Tti;it fi'llow liotrox lu a iniiltlmll- 

ll.iiialre, lie  has more uiom-j than 
I : iiiiiH ”

• Wt’ ll. a lia t does he want with
l.rnliiK’ "

Stomach Distress?
Don't Worry — That 
Only Makes Matters 
Worse, Just Get a 
Bottle of

Hosfetter’s 
Stomach Bitters
tcxlay and sec how tjuick- 
ly your trouble will dis- 
apjx-ar. There is noth
ing l ik e  it for Stomach 
and Liver ills or Malarial 
disorders.

At All Druggists and Dealers 
Avoid Substitutas

Bond’s Liver PillJUST 
O N E
at b e d  t im e  C U R K S  H ead ach e, 
C on stipa tion , B ilio u sn e ss , C o ld s, 
M alaria , e tc . T h e y  are  m ild , safe 
and  e fle ctiv e . O n e  is a d ose .

T R Y  O N E  T O N I G H T .
Y o u r  d r u g g ist can  su p p ly  j ’o u , or 
Bend 25 c to

Bond's Pharm acy Co.
L I I T i e  R O CK , AKK.

25 cents, or 5 for $ 1 .0 0 , hy mail. A fret 
•ample on request.

' c T S S S f i
SUCtRlÔ  REMEDY 
(k w g u tc is ts  TRiM BOX .BY WrAll. S O ^  

•^*HTEM':<»3HfNI»YSr^R0«U'rHNV

Tuff’s Pills
The dyiiM-ptlc, the drbnitntcd, whi'lhrr froir 
.ic .a lw a r k  •! rolnj or body, drink ur »m- 
pu.ure in

A1AL4RIAL REGIONS,
w«l find Tutt's PIIU the moKt genial five €v«r offered ih« auffcrlog lavallO

Texas Directory
ED. EI8EM ANN THE TAKK MAN
Fhoa«4iis Preatea ^ot Franltisn Ave.. Hooaioa

/Mjjsausg SM KM *»•••••
I W A N T  Y O U R BUSINESS

KODAK FIN ISHINGM.-sM orslrra hove I.mmjd 
•Ucntlon. All klnilM of HiippUoM. NcBHIUE 
PHOTO SUPPLY CO.. 10l2Cap)to. Ave.. Houslun. Ttx.

PATENTS
obtained and Trade Maries and Copyrights 
registered. Infonnation and an Inventor's 
Guide Book upon request. Ofhers at 303-4 
Lumbermans Bank Bldg., Houaton, Texas, 
and Washington, D. C. Phone 4790.
H A R D W AY & C A T H E Y

Hotel Brazos
H O U STO N , TE X.\S 

Is a Comfortable Hotel.
W4MT
lO tt CLEANING,DYEING 
AND LAUNDRY WORK

hnv# fluont la u n d ry  in tbft I ’ liltod HtAien. 
Flnent c le a n in g  an d  d jH n g  a  oi k In M ate.

Model Lanndry SJt
KIlllTKH S W A N T tI). HUUStON. T f* .

Will buy fob loading stations;

POTATOES, ONIONS, 
GARBAGE, MELONS
G et riiy jir ires  on  P O T .\ T O  H A G S
J. A. ZIEGLER Houston, Texas

B  R  I ~ C  I C
R e d , H row n , lirnn^e and 
Huff h 'a cin g  H rick  a lso  
C on im on  H rick , h ire  Hri< k 
and F ir e  C lay- W rite  us. 

ACME PRESSED BRICK CO., Ft.Worth

INGROWING NAILS
Don’t (uffer when relief ii  certain, quick, 
painleM, pcrmaner.t. "Ta Cura" never faili 
•ven in the worst caiea. The only known 
remedy tlial does the work. Price $1 postpaid

THE CU RA REMEDY CO. 
DENISON TEXAS

Splendid Opportunity 
for Yoons 

in Houston
The Houston Electric Co. wanto men 
for otreet car CONDUCTORS and 
MOTORMEN. Must furnioh A-i 
referencea and pasa pbyoical exam
ination. Age limit 31-45. Apply 
in person or write 

HOUSTON ELECTRIC CO.
MOUSTOM TK XA*

SPEEDIIIG THE Sit! F  R  E  E “ SHE

Automatic Mail Clerks in Use In 
New York.

Pirtt Plant for Handling Mail by Ma
cHinery Now in Operation in Penn* 

•ylvania Term inala^Saving 
of Seconds Valuable.

York.* Th«* flral roiindoic ni»» 
t'hnnirul ftyntriii for InadlfiK mail mut
ter into r;irn, |>ro\ (fling im itn liHiul- 
lihg • iiilrvlv by Hiitomiitir HppiiamoH 
(rtim nuiU wngoriH In tUHir, ban jiii»t 
b»***n iiiHfalb'fJ in tbiK » (i>.

The ajir-HnilUH in pint of tb«* rqnip- 
nuMil of t)i«> iit kk Poniihvlvania torml- 
nal. fbrmigb whlrli pasm s >10 prr font. 
«»f tlif tiiHtI maU»T Ifiiving \» \v Yto k. 
Tho sHviiig o\oii o f KoroiulH iH >aLil- 
nhlo, ami from tin tiiio* v b* ii tbn 
\AiiRoi)H from tb<> ttuai oiUt«' ilrlivt-r 
the' pout bos at tb«» Kirovt U vr 1 ontU 
Ibfy  Â niYT ib«» mail rart* valtiiiK on 
Ibt Irvrl of th« lumu'l. 7g !*or lovAor 
(toHpi. inifiian lahi»r ia siipplaiKfil t<y 
niiio rapifl morlianit at vtoo

Thoi> an lUrr* ►hil* in Ibo pro- 
roKH <»f goMltii; th** ►in k.'-' o f mill? Mi-ai 
Iht sirv'ol lo  till* iiia/1 o.ar  ̂ Stuoo liivio 
b'-foto tli»‘ rmUl irm t in vm 'tfrn
rointp. oniiKiHiiiig of p f.baps tia t n 
ib» ■ tt oars, -s soI'i'dii?'«l l4» lo.Mo tbo 
BtatlitK. it Is «t to lh>‘ mail
tnifk  Into iltoh.' < if» l io n  '^ l̂ioiily 
bt uit': t<« ijrop atitnmiitlfullk •;> livm- u 
)Mii]t hi V soioit’g front -  to* im.-fon 
M'lTd’f. X.s lb** mono-Mt nf il.p j.f'u ro  
iipp’dat b« s Ylt<- pfoif'ii . r oiiK ia ii.orp 
rap;d m u < f.-n loti. until tl.i y art* .><b«mt-
inu Into tbv ‘-at?* tii .i f*»n tai.t
KtrcMsm.

UI.-’ riR Fl'kzlilly aboxo »*.*• fbtor of 
fh«» b?H’-Inii at tho I'fU'l li« ro th#* 
mail artmm. mi.V ih.»(t t]r II-,* a aro 
U number of htij: • hnlti a si>fei ir«<Ti 
(•>lln»li>rs, hiW) ihfM* il.i 1 r s niP
(Itio I'otl. atol s'ii» tbiAH to a , . r ju.<t 
iihtrv i' ll'.f rotiiV of ih f NS ’ (t;iiu t ar«. 
Tlir itm thi- «lt» nni f;n! in ,i ilirtrY 
Mnf>. siiifo iMs mlgbt iniur*’ t! u; i ttn 

b;;t lh«y co  tjinsri tui iial

WHO HESITATES 18 LOST.** To the Childish Mind.
t>on»tliy llllinan o f K. Klghty four!h 

Ftnot, In ,T vory literal youiiK perwim. 
To her iiiolber K il« flnitUm of the All 
SeflriK Kye hbe rt'furued a t|uebtion 
a.s to thd* nize of the «*yo.

■ ('an (Jod nee everythIiiK?*' kIu» ron*
llnuf'd.

‘ VdH. dear He ran see everything. 
Ht all ttmi‘h ‘

That ufternocm Ikirotby «»srnrte<! her 
ii'oflier tioau town. before an op 
tieian’s dlHplay Kbe Htopped. Then. 
’M other,” Khe uHked. pointing to the 
Imk winking eye in the wlrnlow: ‘ *Ik 
( forl'g eye HU big us lhi»! ?” -  (*levelaml 
1A ader.

I “ A ll R u n  D o w n * *I IN'm t iIm'm the (oiKtilioii '»f U>r>un<!<< < f ; iiieii niid wmiifri k iio ijet d only to pnro'y ami enrifh llieir blttod. Tliev 1*m‘ ! t io d  I all the time. i>«r>’ IuhK, every r< p»|*onsi' i bility, hits iH'fornr hui'd tu iheia, btiauxs i they hiAVe not sltenglh to <l>i nai ptrwff ' to emlurc.If yoti are one of fheso all run down fters* pie or are at all di hilit.itt-d
Hood’s SarsaparillaIt piintii'H hihI ttir ItliMi 1. .tnaup liir whole i.yKtr>,i. iiet il ttuluy m u-ii'il iKjiiJi] f' r"i -iV . rlu^eoliiletl te l,le t. eulle*i S fir 'S iita b n .

tllliX— lie  propopul, liut I didn’t __
M y : e«. 1 want to kei p him on the

Quite Often.
Flgv Tw o iii'KatlvPH iiiiike an nf 

firniiillve, .voii know.
t i I K Willi a woman it taken niilv 

one

PATCMTC h«ir̂ i!nrf! RYr ina«*f 'O |'r>-■ n I Kll I ig i* i‘i yiinri'ii’ • - f *nri J ji.ia*' b «-k fr*** 
4 ltRg«‘ ri*l«l A A o . ,  lUiR K .  ........................... I>. C.

DEFIANCE STARCH

for awbllo. 
amlu—-lie rareful. or 
ourself oil the shelf.

you Qiay

A trial pi-knire ol Mtinv^tv’s 1' rw Paw 
PilN will I f  Ml frr«* lo Rnytmr on rr* 

- Vroi’ - >»• Mmu- n. r»ikL & 
jHfTrr«nii Si*- . l*loh»d« IpJit.i, l*a. If ,'ou sr® 
m nr*'l of .ulvn*’’ . do ri"l fad t«>
.Mil** I’r M'if.' tt.  ̂our
. I ;.»n V It® in '■‘••I lu '■irift c‘«n.li«lftif^,
«n»l vt'iii’ f.i-M* v\dl I*-’ >lia :iio*>fil .ih rare* 
t'lll. 4K U. -'uli you ha<l H pfl illUT*
V fMV.

.Mitnv m** V4'v IMlh arw milik**
at; .. - I r tl.v.’tt ' iil’a*-. . -t, Tt»fV
I »\ I hf liv* ’ irt.i ^.iiMly i»Y {•riille
m ill...tv i’h , ’. .! . Ml- — air. tt.*’/  «!•*
iMit Rrlp»‘ . *t. \ o«> tii»l v\*;ik«’H, Imi lh»*>* 
d.» Ki.iil s.d the t*. tfiiOi-. «»f ihe liver 
Ml! -•■>»iM»’l» m i t\ tlul KOI II pnt--

’ f r u  It; .u ;» h f  illIn *•' n-litiim .»nd
rorn*'*'* «'to-i ip.il ini». In i.iv opiimm

. I H ifwjM M-il,l * for  m o -t  nd- 
I h f i f  S I "  -ti i ’*"L t*f itiimun 
’■ ill. h iH tf.illv a ptpi*.

\\ .,,'u r| - p . - ’f  b f  ■M’ .t’K t!o|:;jfd i l l "
'• l io l f  p '»! -- ‘Otd. c.m*-
itij  l» I,nn-n. K. itidu'i'K* iiMi and  
M . hi'I. fo' len p i ’ - ! i i . e  rlM'ionali -ni
.ntnl k. !»i-*v ndiMiMit-. N u  wt-man  v* !io 
fco'' f -  • t»ii*i’ |»ai ;• Ti nr  *»ny livfi*
adii.ft-* « to  ' 1*1 b.ivf* H f l r a r
■ .<1 iji: ,ii<) «•!' riian :: "I litMifli. If
I !■ ! Ml' 1\ I M ‘ 'ii.'tl tin* Ki?**
•>t • Ti* • h ' ’ f4 o» I ' ’ . . li ■ .I K 1 il it ;»i«t
rti '  I '  l ^  *Id no- l ’ .' H'aMill l i i a l  tllf.v
-iv:M i lr -MfV t h e  1 » ' i t i /  f»t I lit'
V. •• 04 *;;• t’ M’ ow i*.i «.k . .f  ii-di; ' f»th>n,
B»l.l t» |i . l‘ f  .:*»• H.v\. ,, liliit tllfV it- 
la r-» f t  iitii. K*« i . f , . ‘fl by  Ftroii^
[M.

M iti'tiii'n I’ m* aro a tonio
to  y  >■ «>lii:;i’ ll. ItVf f aiid lit*l .f«». I llfY 
•i' . 4  l•‘ . f  lll l̂^^^tl i l f  w»*,ik‘ M t)i<y rn- 

! .  til«>‘ » l  liiMietni n f  l i n p u v r i s h
! ' ;  ll i fv  *ti*M<* ;hi '  - 'mar li  t»» got  sU 

•' iinui I “ Mu’iit fn o i i  b'O.i that  is put  
i n ' o  it.

d 'M ’Ki* f o n t a in  n o  ci*If'1»u*1, n o
d' I* ‘ !ii’V ill* F'Vtiili.og, l o . d m , ;  anil
fc'wni.lHtoiL'. T b rv  w.-]i«iol th e  l>oweU 
to  art  w i t h o u t  pli\Aif.

lieeuiar ai/e b*»ltlo, cfintaioing 4T' pills. 
2o ' fOlK. Mumon’i* f.al«*ra1oiy^ A
.lelTrr’on .'•Ik., iMii!ad*‘lp!i: i

Remember T h ii; Nothing Known to 
Medical Science

Will Ko qiiiekly relieve anti eomplrte- 
ly h op th« hurniiq, pain of liehlng 
iiml lurtamed I'llerf at; Utv^lnol Olnt- 
nu'ii . Uo.^inol Ih imt 1 nml loi-oin- 
nit rii ml by .Meilical M» n. HentfiittH and 
Ntir^F's thronglioui tho worbl for the 
telli and Y un* o f all Irritations ol the 
► kill and Hor<*s and fi.4Hur«'S of nose, 
iituiilb nml rictum . It Is the n*eog* 
it t»d Mundaid t«im*<ly for Hrzerna 
:;'id oilier ItditiiK ►kla troubh.-;, ami 
the b*'Kt Mpplleailoii that run be made 
for Ibirns and StahLs. Il lb bold at 
all diui; stores.

A Poetic Prosecutor.
.li'liii nnriiH. eitv j.rosertpor <»f Sf 

Ihtill. wa.s iryiliAT !»• slutw Jud}:e Klii«*- 
bom why iten,e >omig men onubt to 
b ‘ In- ’tl tor tearing pb k»-‘ .K (,fr the 

I f' urr of Mrs Joe t;o. slK. Mr IbiniK 
M ild :  ;

I knov Nllke ('hiek<*t tore rtn" that i 
pi' ket. an I tilt' !ad> took offt'iire. ‘ ’

No lutlv Ih ehai yt. , 1  with laUnt* a ! 
ft ce.” reidied .hnlge Kim hunt. and. ! 
b- dd> . tMh U no plurt* for poetry.'* •

•BErrat FOR BJEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR C l ,
SALn,o« ruiAAS it sWeetcns and clcan«es tmc system h o u  erFK’£fm.v a.nR 

B rxu Mou nxASANT to taxi.

^ S Y B W M ‘r i G S ‘‘ " ^ E n X ! H “f S E N N A
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS 
IT a V E S  SATISFACTION TO A U , IS 
ALW AYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS 
AND PERFECTLY SAFE A T  ALL TIMES,

dS .
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.

In tfiQ C ir e fe .
onever^ Peclw^e o f tuo Genuine.

--------------------« --------------------

AJA IIEUACU DRUCCirrS SELL 1H£ ORIGINAL AND 
Ci:Mtl.\e WllCN CALLED FOR. ALTHOUGH THEY COULD 
MAKE A LARCFR rROflT SY SELUNGIMPERIOR PRCFARA. 
TtONS, YET THEY FREFER TO SCU THE GE.NU1NC. OECAUSC 
FT IS RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD OF THUR 
CUSTOMERS. WHIN LN NEED OF MEDICINÊ  SUCH 
DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DFAL wnil, AS YOUR 
UFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DEFErtO UPON 
1HUR SKILL AMD REUABIUTY

WHEN tUYING

N e ts  Ifio F u ff N a m e  o f  t h e  G o m p a m

11A tlfO R N IA fllK Y R U P ^
3 in p a m p

Well Mated.
bn the lnqul>iii\e hoanbr 
Wlij.t b:p» berome tif the old fn*-' 
rtl woman wlio iif.-d to «*ali a w- d 

.:. iR ree. pilon an Infaro?”
Û '-IHMiKt* by tlm whi f* liaretl 

b* .ir^er:
‘‘ f think sfie married the old 

1 hloned I lati who um*.! to iratU bi 
i • ueMc>;; regularly twl< o a d.iy.”

Im portnnt to  M othons
Exanmio earelully every botfly of 

( ’ ^STOIllA. R Rafe and stire remedy for

rRlNTlO MRAIGIIT A(KOSS,NEAR THE BOI lUM. AND IN 
THE URCLE.NLAR THE lOf OF EVERY PACKACF.OE THF. 
CLNOtNE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL U.ADiNG 
DkUCUSTS. RLGL'LAR PRICE SC< PER BOTTLE.U

" 5 ^ E - ix i iV p T -S j !p '1

Ct>K t AiN;, KIX'F. . »?■ k I

|*«iw!7ruco«nf.D>-.. jL
, ^ j*

||cAua)Sji]KrMRirC|̂ ^̂

ltlM4U-»n HMlLFfc Uf FALNAuL
SYRI'P OF FIGS ANt> FltYIR OF SrvWA 13 THE ONLY PF-PETCT FAMILY LAXATIVE 

RECAUSE II IS THE ONE RLMLOY VYHtCH ACTS IN A NATURAI, STPENGTIirre •<: VYAY 
AND CLEANSL.A THE SYSTEM, YYITHOUT UNPLEASANT AmREiFfctrS AM» W.THUUT 
IKIUTATING. DEBILITATL'IG OR GRIPING, AND THERLFORP DCHIS NOT IN FERfERF. IN A.NY 
YVAV WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE IT IS RECOMMENOEO BY MILLIONS Ol WELL. 
RtfORV.ED FAMIUES, WHO KNOW OF TTS VALUE FROM rEtCSONAL USE. TO Cd̂ T 1I> 
DENU UAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE GENULNL; MANUFaVCTUREO BY THE

C A L IF O R N IA  F IG  S Y R U P  C O .
Ii'fanis uiid ciilldreii, uml xcu that it 

Hear* the 
Higtiatura of (
In I ’ ep For Oxer 30 Y’ ears.
CLildrrn Cry fo r  I 'le td u  r ’s C astori*

Automatic Conveyor Carrying Mall 
Bags to Trains.

fIMps like grint M'rews w liit h the 
Iron eyllri'lerH lneb>.-*e

Wben the biiKH l«*aeh the hottcun nf 
the ryl)nd«T the ftl.'̂ t Ftage id their 
bandliiij; Ih ended. Kmm that point 
they drop on to one of a numb* r of 
rmitinually ninvlrg: ctuIIpm* belt <on- 
veyoTH, wblvb travel just nb»ne the 
roofa of the <’ntF tvf th«* watting train 
Kai h eyliiider leads to a e« i tiiln lu lt, 
and each belt serven the iraina net 
on a certain track. but aa all the 
moil if* not carried In *»ne car. a tldrd 
nperallon Is neceyHaiy Standing on 
the platform bt ,si«le tlie train aro h 
funihi'r of movable curved rhutrs jn«?t 
loTig emuiKh to rencli from tlie ron* 

l*elts lo  tlie door nf the mail 
ear. and by luejmR of aii iiiKenlniis 
automatir tripping ananueinent c:u !i 
pouch, as it rern'liPR the iioint abnve 
the car for which li 1r deplined. f alls 
from the belt Into the curvt d chute 
und lands* on the floor of the car

COSTLY MATS THROWN AWAY
Garb.ige Collector of Seattle. W a«h, 

Dumps Valuable Hsedgear Into 
City Refuse Dump.

Ri'nttln, Wnsli.— No PnmKnmbliP 
HRtrap will Ktalk lti<' JmipN'F « f  l!in 
Ilitrk ronllin 'iit witti proiicl<'r urarn 
than will ninrk tlin tarriiiBt’ of sov^rai 
tinzen Kon« of Italy, ''np!iK<'il In the 
hnnnrahlo nml foinliniy oe.'Minitlon of 
triiiinpori ii\K Sialtlo M ,tnrlinp>- to the 
(lump that in, If tho poliro (Icparf- 
tiieiit fiiilK 1~' offortn lo rncovor $;>nn 
worth of ratiania hats that Sluaornian 
ti Sons, Ht Second Hxeniio and Senor.a 
Htroot, liad planned lo noil Ihla aprine:,

llrrauHo a hox that ho found in fh« 
roar of tho Slngertnan aforo wan IlRhl, 
■ aea\cnKor JiimpoiJ to tho ronelualon 
tliat It rontalnod oiil.v oxe<‘ lalor. Ho 
cHrlod it away and cast It off at the 
city dump at tho foot o f Morror 
Btroet, on l.nko I ’ nlnn. Zip! I ’ pon 
tho odorous heap of roftiao bonnrod 
tlio box full o f exponalve I’ anamas.

Tho hats remalnod iindlsliirbod for 
Foyoral days. Then a garbaxo man 
with a wcll-dpvoloped bump of rurlos- 
Ity directed bln No. 9's agalnat a side 
nf the box, rrashlng It in and dis- 
rinsing the headgear to viowr. Im
mediately a riot ensued and the 
g.nrbage men Imre dowin upon that 
box. Within losa than a minute every 
hat bad been appropriated, even tliose 
that were torn In the aerainble.

Not until every scavenger In pos
session of a Panama Is behind the 
bars, say tb« detectives, will they rest

gWJIJBil L w flgWia.
n He iintlvo town .limniy had al

ways beeu m oft popular with youiiK 
and old, hut wlieii he waa sent away 

. to hoarding sciioo!, li*- was for a time 
I loo homc.sick to make frieiidK, Ilia 

brst letter was lllth> nioro than a 
! wail.

' I'm way hcliiml iln> other bo.va In 
cvei vtliliig." he V role. dolefully. 

■ ' ’Tii-ii’t only stndies, liiii M's gyiuiiu- 
I >-itmi and hanlos and e ,rry lh in g. I 
I don't belle, e llicy ’ ll ever liavo miieh 
: use lor id* "

I'.ct the second letter, written after 
I a weelf in the new hcliool. wa.s quite 
‘ ibfiei -ul in lone

'Tni all right," he wrote to his 
I lie tiler. “ Tlie he\s say thet ’li teach 
! me all il'.ey Know, for ihey're |>rond 
' to have me lieie I (ill) stretch my 

nionlli ball an Inch wider than any 
I oilier tm.v in sebool. and my ft-i-l are 
j li e longest b,\ a fall iin-b So yon 
j neeilti I worry nbont me ai.y niou* '— 
! Vonih's ('onipanion

To the Point.
rtver in llnlioken in a simp frt-tpienl- 

ed b.\ ib 'i Plans, liang-i a sign fraim-cl in 
imminlnl bl;el{, reading lleiK- 

I “ We M-gK't to Inlonn onr lionored 
i customers iliat onr gtiod and g»'neroiis 
! Irb-iiil, Mr ( ’ leiln, expired today. He 
 ̂ was a iiohb' sonl. always willing ami 

belpfiil. bill bas lieen falling for some 
j lim e May be rest In peace P.\Y 
j C .tS II!''

I Strictly Business.
I Mrs Knirki'i Iild yon litdil a shorl 
j session with ymir husband’’

•Mrs. Horlter Ve.<, I merely had him 
j |iass an a|i|>ropi lallon bill

i Tti im iv s ; o t  T >1 w..\iti A 1 A-M> III M.I) I I- TIIK SVsrr.MTiiks Ihs O’ll stiinosra l.Hot a.s TASTKI.KSs ; t'lill.i. TOMi . V..II iitK., sliul lou . 11- inkins I hp (I'fntula ts iiiHiDtv l•rinl<'«l <m cvrrT hottl**. ! blh’Wmtr H -ami Irufi in a IahU’*lo*-* f,» I,' riis* fJiiimni* 'IrlAoK ofii life* tiiulAriA 
I AYul ll»p iP*n hiill'lN ill* tils* K̂ gtoui. m*l(] by A I 
I d>'.il«*rg for ,(>) y«>.*rv. I’ rtfs* uU

, A strong Preference. {
y. i.sn f sd. .” ’ T

I *Vcs, Intiecd: abe'd rather reail than ' 
ia housework any day”

WHISKEY HABIT CUBED
Imluritrd by nulpU atiU pre»«, phyAician* and layman, and bv nvpr TEN THOUSAND CURED 
MhN AND WOMEN, aa bring the moat ratioual, must thurough and most prrmarjem treat* 

n to mcdiL'nt science. NOT a “hyotrine" or “gu cT'
‘ ttC®*"®*** Uepresa- | ttVY>or%f*Dmxir*e I drugs used, oolhlngs, origlr̂ ut NKAL j NO HYPODERMICS I t RKATMF.NT. which

ment known to 
cure no d. 
the fsmou: 
moves and destroys all desire.

““  LADIKN i't'H s h o f r
tr\ t size hmaller nfter  ns lmj  .tUeii H Ftmf Las*', 
liif HiiliKejftlc iKYvriler t«* I’** eh aken ihe
iboeK It mukei* tieht  or  new Khn»*»* feel ea i
r r « t /  f y h t t f u U i  r«*r Kive trial p a c k a g t .  uB- 
ireK' Alien H .  l>tmHted, Le Uuy. N. \ .

K n i i n o m  f» i s  n o t  t o  o l i t i i ln i -d  
w ith ou t  l i i n o  itml e n e r g y  M c C o r n u i K

I f  y o u  w a n t  a Ilii iiK w e l l  t l o u c .  d* 
It y o u r b c l f .  \\ c l l l n t 'J o u .

-lA i BBiH iWbalS ‘*i«‘**tiHfntie’WA tsivre, .  . .............. -H e a l requites th e  ahortest tim e  lo  cure o f e n y  treatm ent. craving, appptc.e or NEC* ___  _

COCAINE, TOBACCO AND  
ALL DRUG ADDICTIONS

In ,h »  reHiird. w ell sppointrd  .n d  private H ou .ton  and D a lla . Neal
fu lly  cured In Irom tw o  to  lour weeka. depen din g ^

M O R P H IN E
nuture o f  the drug used. N ot 
CoTT»i»etri*t p liysirians 
FiOinrlike surrotindinK^

heroic treatm ent -n o t  a dangerous or  severe treatm ent.
a in charge; th orough ly  experienced, kind and aymr*theFlr' nurses, 
s best o f  attention and service day  and night, and a perfect, satjMac* 

inr'vVuVe or t»o fee need be paid. W r ite  Ibr “N eal W a y ” B ook in  N o. I on  AlcoImUsm; N eal

bM h ’ lL u m t 'e . 'S r e r 'd .  j " in T n i« h \ "  Re'»̂  ̂ for l o o m , aliould be m ad* b y  U tter, plione
or w ire. Trains met upon oou fica lion . __

9 1 2  P e a » «  A v e n u e ,  H o o ^ t o B
1 7 1 7  Richardson A ve„ Dallas

or w ire. » i« iu »  mw* ».»»*/•• aew.c.

NEAL INSTITUTES
A wonmn’s Idea <*f a hni\*» man 

onr who iFn’t afraiil to Ffo Into a liark 
rlo f̂ I 11 1 which there may he a tih»uf‘ ‘

War**, nurt l*f»«4pr sn4 Wgrr'a HsVv rw«<t#r tirf* ts*0 'le* ’'i 
sB'i liuniili Ks ant>s»’pt.» ’f*. lh .»l k iiis  '
I tUK«‘ I »> n.M (Mtiu. ItxtiM'-Nltfin.Mr'k 1 l»*;uljn hv. 1») M’»i
tpfjf an«I I .I'arrhnf t b«‘ !Ht«ima*’hi»ri*l Hon»’ lK; Mu rriiy 1 
reiu"\ in* O ff ••HiiH** ttn>t n-Iifk ing the If'tiihN* \
;our VVare Hla<’k I'trsd'T C\i.. liatias. Itx.

» 2 ’ '

I

^̂ ■h<‘n n niarrlc»i woiiuin prays f«‘T a 
hat. th*’ l.orrt nun aiiawir ln*i iiraycr. 
but It'H her husimiui wlio pays fur It.

Kv«‘n u wIhu man t**ll wli«n a
woniun's hat Is on Htrai>;ht.

W J .  I I .  D O U G L A S
. s o  S 3  « 3 s o ^  $ 4  S h o e s  £°woaLH

3la*t s h o o s  r o s t  m o rn  t o  m n k o  I lia n  o n l in a r y  s l io o s , 
l>e«'gupn l» i ;: l io r  u ru flo  IvutiuTH  an* uhi**1 au*l s e lo r tv il w it h  jfrv A m r 
c a r e  TIiv m ’ h i*' t in ) r*‘itiioiis w h y  N\ . I t o u g lo a  kIkh ' h aru  c u s r -  
a n f* ’o . i  t o  l io l . l  t iu 'i r  a h u p e , l*K>k au«i lit  l*utu*r a u d  w e a r  lo n g e r  
UiHii H oy  o t l i o r  kIuh 'S y o u  c a n  b u y .

t W*BeWMR€ OF SVBSTtTUTtM.
Thi» grnuin* have W . L. Douglas name and IB* retail 

price stamped on the bottom, which guarsntees full value  ̂
and protects the wearer against high prices and inferiorshoes. 
R£rUS€SUBSTiTUTESOLAiMeD 7 0  DK * JUST AM GOOD* Ji.

Ir Jvfur *1« aler«’Sn'*i.t snpptv ?*»« with the venulne W.T Ikviiffla* sho«’i.  w rte  
for 'l.n* - - •--- - * —  »- • • -
pispaid.

B O V S ’ S H o r sfo r M.'m unler I ’ Y'aJ.'r. M h '^ s 'v n i dipp.'t 1 r<mt fa* lory i;' wpsrvr.aU a a . a o a S 3 . 0 #%v. I* . I»«HSI*%S, I S a  M e a r k  * 1 .,  M r a c U ie u , M a a s . 1 2  00 ,» a .o u e » « » .w v
Do You Feel This W ay?

I Ik'  cxik'c liillon I.f Imlng i'lciiBr>d 
which pfcwills Bii inm h In >onng per 
■riiiB iB one grciil Honree of their cn- 
ioymeniB Ilowdicr

Do you Icel .11 tired out ? Do you .omeCioiea 
r think you jii.t c .n 'l work nway at your proles- 
•ion or lr.de any looter t  Do you li«\e a poor ope- 
tite, and Uy awoke at nii^hlo unable to aleep ? Aro 

your nervet ail gouc, and your olomach I(jo ? Ilaa om- 
liitiun lo  lorje ahead in the world left you ? If oo, you 
miilit a . well put a otop to your mioery. Y ou can do it if 
you will. Dr. I'ierce’ t fiolJen Medical Discovery will 
m-ake you a different individual. It will act your layy liver 
t-j work. It will aet tliinda litbt in your atumach, and 
yowr appetite will come baik. It will purify your biciud. 
If tliere i* any tendency in your family toward consumption, 
it will keep that di-cad dcatroycr awoy,^ I-.ven alter con- 
aumption haa almoat gained a footliold in the lortn ol a 

...rinX  eough, brom-liitis, or bleeding at l!ie lung,, >« W'll bring about a 
ire In W  par cent, of all cvea . It ia a remedy prepared by Dr. R.
‘ Huffsio. No Yo, whose it tiven free to sll who wish to write him. iiis
cal auoceaa haa come Irom Ilia wide experience and varied practice.
Don’ t be wheedled by a pennytrabbing dx-aler into hiking inlenor aubali- 

•ilea for Dr. I’ ierce’a medicinea. recommended to be jiiat ea good. Ur. 
ieroe’ i  medicinea ore u p  k n o w n  c o m p o s i t i o n .  Thrir every ingredient rrmted 

their wreppera. Made Irom rwita without alcohol.
■ing drug*. YVorld’ a Diapeoaary Medical Aeauciatmn, BuBalo, N . T.

^lap*Sssvvk*p*.sV 
t> •PIS snS hilla Sll
m*«. Neat, iteas, 
orfiimenisl. rrotves-
i-f*l.i < ' *1’- LmI* sti 
ipfss, « sn'l »kiil> a# 
I poier. will not yntl 
t>rtnji.'e
iruawn’ eevl eS**<* 
ivw Of sll SesUe««S 
se»t peeirabl SSC.ii4nt>i-i> snsKse
m o Dp S bIS iv«w Sr»«Slrs, I.T.

F n r rtvi’T fifty  y'*riT'a nim iiniH tiM iii sm ? . .............
Sfiirtlgi i KtifTorc*** Iimv** fnimd grrnt re* , g | ilp  r<*fi*rre(i to hh ” »<h€*‘’ 
hrf tn ff itnliriM Oil. T)*in*f wait I “  . - .
f*»r inflummation tt> wl in. (irt « bottle |
todfiV.

An artlHt Ir one who can ercat# 
rhat which has tho power to haunt
(he mind.

When a girl yawna It'i up to the 
fiung man to Rct In the home Rtretch.

i
tak

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
New York City. Hest fe.stures of rouo- 

iry and cily lite (Jiit of-diHir xini'ts on 
si.bool park of 3 5  acres ne-vr the Hudson 
Kiver. Academic Course I’ limary Claxstn 
f;ra(iuation. Upper class tor Advanced 
Stweiai Students. Mosic and Art. Write 
ior catalogue and terms
iiuIwiot liutkba. XiwrtOi «wi». Mr.’U'* k.*n«.M.

•sr
I V 1 l> O ItT \ V T  K l.'T .n  h cT lvn  r in rh  ...■'I liD- 

••rokrtl ' M>*lt**iiK .iw rtti ha'sii*** '•»a'‘ *’*l. s ' l  
i l**fi.ts| MiMt s s lr r i 'd .  a*’K| Dhivsim  ;/«*li»f4 
• fi ’W -m aU  lr.ift-k I'hf-ai’ n* ti im .tl** Ltn I. n«. r»a’ k*». 

iu» s lcn iiv  si'i'ft i*atf*r. Hd*' t kuu.Jl*. A i*.«*>*’ t»*h 'uii call M"tii*' Hvg.'g’i r. 1...* LsV >Myr >••*»»»»
I'Kiur to U* x IGI Uuni.i'. IVtbb.

1 W. N. U.. HOUSTON, NO. 20-1911.

Very Much Attached, 
wenson • Why do you nhvay» he ar

enson ' l ruchh U i« hc<miRc 
lettnicR becom es very much

she
Bt-

ta c  le d  t o  a  b u o y .

WN Wlttstow's •ootblng §yrn|» for rh lM w i 
ling, softens ills gusis. r««lureH Inrtomms- 
wUays BAln.cures wind cullc, Sfts m botUs*

man may avoid family carca by 
Ing care ot his family.

Nature’s Vejjctable Laxative
| » Pl:.,i,.inl Suh'lituti lor Suit. Oils or rillsj Grandma’s Tea

r  C U W F b  C ' i N S n i ' A l  I ON
, I S I . I N T I Y  1 l * N S F ' .  I H O H O I M H I V

u j MCs .a . - u ,.^M\\ \m  i>Ki*. ( . iNis
ff-lh f ')M iMt , i I i ' Wf

You Lfflok Prem aturely Old
• • • f t h s s s  U  W v S W u ly , t m t  h s ir s .  W s« **kA O W IO H **  MAIW DW W I W S .  P S I O l .  SIOJC, r«»8ll»



LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS

Momimonts and Cem«tery 
FenciMiiK ( ’ . K. Manly.

Mrs. T. Hiikor is visitinj? 
luM' sistt*!', Mrs. Kd ('otulla.

Huy yi'ur flavoring extracts 
from Ihi.ldis’ I’harinacy.

Mrs. Hawkins returned from 
.\rtosia Tliursilay.

' Jno. M. Daniel accompanied by 
Mrs. Daniel and little MIm  
Daniel of Laredo spent Sunday 
at the I..ake Grove Farm.

S. J. Jordan, of Encinal was 
here this week attendintr a session 
of the Commissioners Court 
which met as a Board of Equal
ization.

Fisdriili PMsIms.

Ia-I llorirer & Windrow be 
your (Irujxjrist.

/

R. L. Henrichson, tax assessor 
of La Salle county was here from 
Artesia durint; the wt*ek. Says 

skirts remodled at Wil- !crops are l>eKinninK to not'd rain
down that way.

14
as
le 

t le

of
K.
of

vorr returned Wednes- 
.iMin Sun Antonio.

.let ctHtlod at Gaddis’ Phar- 
n u c v .

.lolin Landrum was up at 
Hi Hoy this week.

Have your .lewelery repaired 
by llorjrer A' Windrow.

Goo. K. Uoedor was out from 
San ,\ntonio this week.

Nunnally’s Candies fresh by 
e.xpivss Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

G >t a perfect fit by an expert 
tailor at Wilson’s.

F
Monuments

'’ici’V' — C. E
and Cemetery 
Minly. I

.dt.S.S H KtOi*

week at 
friends.

•Mabry spent a

D. L. Neeley left Thursday 
night for Delhi, where he will 
sptmd a few weeks. His family 
have l)een there on a visit for 
several days.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy sells Dr 
Cox’s Barb Wire Liniment 25c, 
50c and $1,00 Iwttles Guaran
teed to heal without leaving a 
blemish, or money refunded

J. M. Cline of Millett was 
here Wednesday. Mr. Cline has 
in 400 acres of cotton this year 
and says pros|)ects are good. He 
would like to see a general rain 
within the next ten da.vs.

E. P. Widener left sofce 
samples of Irish potatoes at t iis 
office this week that weregrofrn 
on his place down the Nu 
The potatoes weighed 12 to 
ounces and were as firm 
a dollar. Mr. Widener said 
had only a small patch but 
yield would figure up 250 bushels 
per acre. The potatoes are 
the Irish Cobbler variety. W. 
Kerr, secretary of the Board 
Trade bought a bushel from Nir. 
Widener and sent them out for 
advertising puri>ose8.

Nanul Ok s s  lM 4ay.

The Southwest Texas Nornial 
o|)ens Monday in the Cotulla 
High School Building. ’Trains 

I today and tomorrow will bring I in quiet a number of students 
and Prof. Taylor states that fce 
has found no trouble in finding 

; convenient l>oarding plac^.
I The public is invited to the open- 
I ing of the Normal. A number 
I of talks will l)c made.

Today
we are showing
in our windows the lat
est Sprinj^ models of 
The Florsheim Shoe.

You will be interested in the new styles 
-^extreme short vampŝ  smart hhh toes, 
htfth arch and heels.
T hey are all here.
rcatly f<'r jom- inspection
and your choice. S H O E

Complete Showing at $5.00

W. E. Earnest of the Millett 
Mercantile C.ompany was here 
Thursday. The cotton crop is 
looking good in the upper part 

Woodward visiting of the county, he said, but rain 
• would soon 1)6 ncede<l.

 ̂our wife will appreciate an-J Gouger returned Mon-
otlur l))\of Nunnlly s candies from a ten da.vs absence'at
from Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

.Mi.sscs .\dele and Helen Wil- 
denthal went to L;m*do Tuesday 
to visit friends.

T ie very finest and most par- 
tic ilar t liloring work now being 
done at Wilson’s.

R. O. m tlea  business
trip to San Antonio during the 
week.

Kerrville where he enjoyed a i 
fishing trip on the Guadalupe | 
river. Say he caught a large 
number of bass each day.

Parties contemplating a visit 
West should address Miss D. M. 
Stone, 401 E. 17th St., Austin, 
Texa.s, who is forming a club 
for the Radnor tours. Investi
gate.

Mrs. Chas. Sullivan andFresh lot of Lowney’s candy , ,  ̂ .
wr -̂mrnrTTmmr xm nnxrwimr wtiW f̂ if

Tom Simpson of the firm of 
[ Simpson Bros, has returned from 
a trip to Little Rock, Ark,, and 
Vilonia his old home. Mrs. : 
Simpson accompanied him and 
will spend a few weeks there Ih‘- 
fore returning. Mr. Simpson 
says crop conditions in that s<*c- 
tion of the country are very back
ward.

L. W. Sledge, formerly agent 
for the I. &. G. N. at Cotulla, 
hut who has been with the Ward 
Cattle Company for the past 
year was here this week greeting 
his many friends. Mr. Sledge 
has resigned his position and will 
go into the furniture business 
at Thorndale.

George W, Gates, president 
of the First National Bank of 
Monte Vista, Colo., was in Co
tulla this week. He has been 
spending a few days down at 
the Hatton ranch. Mr. Gates

WASH SHIRTS.
in several styles and col
ors, trimmed with pearl 
buttons and with pockets 
latest styles at $1.50.

SEPARATE 
SKIRTS IN 
PANAMA, 

VOILE, 
SERGE, 

AT PRICES 
FROM 
$2.50 
UP.

UNDERW EAR
A  most complete line o f 
children’s, men’s and 
ladies Muslin Under
wear. Get our prices and 
save money.

just received 
drow’s.

Mrs. Franks and daughter of 
W )) l.v ir.l wore here yesterday 
to see the ball game.

Geo. Kemper of Pearsall was 
down yesterday to attend the 
ball games.

Mrs. J. A. Harwell and daugh
ter, .Miss Esther, came in Thurs
day on a visit to Mrs J. C. Poole.

Misses Anna and Sophie Jor
dan of Encinal are in the city 
visiting relatives.

J. E. Oliver, salesman for the 
Cotulla .Merc. Co., spent several 
i,..j ,<• -v^ok in San An-

\ u' 1. & G. N., R.
• im’vtnif ■* by Mrs. 

H triics and little daughter, re
turned .Monday from a brief vis
it to Thorndale.

W. H. Morford left yesterday 
for tlriswold, Iowa, his old home 
to spend alsjut six weeks. He 
expects to return about the mid
dle of July.

E. N. .McCoy is in town today 
frqm the lower Uaeces and says 
crops are needing rain down 
that way. He has fifty acres 
in cotton that is knee high.

L. G. Coovert was in from 
Woodward Thursday. He is 
“ batching”  now, as Mrs. Coov- 
erf is away on a visit to her old 
home in Indiana.

Harn Russell returned Satur- 
<lay last from E agle Pass where 
he inspected and shipped the 
onion crop for the Southern 
Truck Growers Association.

.Mrs. J. R. Black left Thursday 
for the North where he will 
s(K»nd the summer. Mr. Black 
h as decided to remain In this sec
tion of the country for a while.

San Antonio for some time. 
Mrs. Sullivan underwent a suc
cessful operation last week, and 
will be there for some time un
der medical treatment.

We have a card from Mr. C. 
J. Askew this week asking that 
the R e c o r d  be forward to him 
Mercedes, where he moved with 
his family a couple of weeks 
since. Mr. Askew is develop
ing a tract of land and on the 
Rio Grande.

Robert Gardner returned yes
terday from Canyon City where 
he has been for the past nine 
months attending the Northwest 
Texas Normal. Robert says fine 
rains have fallen in that section 
of the state during the past veck. 
He will be at home until fall. j

H. E. Rittgers and family left i 
Sunday for Huntington, Ind. | 
Mr. Rittgers moved here several 
weeks ago, but on the count of j 
Mrs. Rittgers health, wore com- 
I>elled to return to their old ' 
home. Mr. Rittgers expect toj 
1)0 here again in the fall. !

1). S. Crowell, well driller of 
Asherton was here Friday. Mr. 
Crowell brought in the famous 
Bruton lake gusher and also the 
Big 4 well for Hust & Brundage. 
He says during the past year he 
has brought in a number of good 
wells in the Asherton country. 
He has had several years exper
ience in deep well drilling in 
Southwest Texas.

RECITAL MONDAY NIGHT.

Under the auspices of the 
Concert Band, Miss Marian 
Fal>er Gaston, Mezzo Soprano, 
and Miss Mamie Wildenthal 
accompanist, will give a recital 
at the auditurum Monday night. 
Miss Gaston has studied under 
the best teachers in Pittsburg, 
Chicago and New York. Part 
of the receipts will go to th e 
band.

i; tr i

EMBROIDERY AND INSERTING.
Just received a large and entirely new 

line o f Embroidery and Inserting. Ask 
to see the “ Marguerite”  one and half yard 
necessary to make corset cover and 
skirt combined. The very closest prices, 
prevail.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
We can supply your most fastidious de- 
sirs in our Millinery Department, in Dress 
and Hack Hats. Prices greatly reduced.

>.«ui 'eft VI IftCx
the Eastern part of the county, 
and the line of railroad runni..g 
East from Gardendale goes 
through it.

Diaz has bid his native land 
farewell and sailed for foreign 
lands to dwell, and the Little 
Green Grocery is still do busi
ness on easy cash street, with 
no bills past due to meet, and 
the Little Green Grocery does 
not have to howl like a young 
panther with a grinding stone 
on its tail. “ Pay me what thou 
owest me.”  Many thanks to the 
cash trade.

Yours truly.
Prince Berry and Market Master

SWEET-ORR
TROUSERSm u u d t i i s  ^  ft  •  *  

MANS LIFE

C. C. Fawcett & Co.

f

V l t r  ii .lu V,! (lit fv  >Gi]i|r a n  It lake?

Dry Goods and Groceries.
We make a specialty of everything good to eat 
ie the Grocery line. All of the best brands of 
canned goods always fresh, Wle handle a full 
line of the celebrated H. J. Heinz goods, consist
ing of Catsito, Preserves, Jelly, Pickles, Peanut 
Batter, Olive Oil, Relishes, Mustard and Soup.

Send us your orders, we guarantee prompt attention and will save you money, 
line of SUpid Dry Goods, Shoes and Furnishings of all k iudl

tro ibfe to sht'M P ro m p t d e liv e r y  a n d  the low est p r ic e . We w ant
y r j  acc t jn t  a n i  w ill  V .v  a n d  m erit sa m e by  m a k in g  the low est p r ic e  possible.

Take A  Walk
TO OUR M E A T  SHOP

IPs an easy walk from 
most places.

And not a hard walk from

any place.

Once Here
You wilt have your choice J 
From o choice collection 

O f choice Meats.

S. COTULLA. I

All non-interest bearing and unse
cured deposits of this Bank are pro
tected by the Depositor's Guaranty 
Fund of the State of Texas.

Cotulla State Bank.


